SHASTYE FILLY HEADS STRONG BOOK 1 FINALE

By Emma Berry and Alayna Cullen

NEWMARKET, UK—The final day of Book 1 at Tattersalls received a huge early boost with a new top lot of 2.8-million gns within the first hour, but by early afternoon that had been surpassed when the Galileo (Ire) filly widely expected to steal the show did just that. Coronavirus restrictions on the number of people in the sales ring have robbed Tattersalls of some of its customary theatrical feel but, with the leading players assembled in the open air on opposite sides of the walking ring for Lot 436, a lengthy tussle ensued between Coolmore and Qatar Bloodstock for Newsells Park Stud’s sister to Group 1 winners Mogul (GB) and Japan (GB). And, in a fairly predictable final act, she duly topped the sale, with MV Magnier placing the final bid of 3.4-million gns on behalf of a partnership that will include Georg Von Opel of Westerberg.

The progeny of Danehill’s daughter Shastye (Ire) have as much of an affinity with the sales ring at Park Paddocks as the mare does with Galileo, who is responsible for her four group winners. The only extraordinary thing is that, despite both Sir Isaac Newtown (GB) and Mogul (GB) having sold for 3.6 million and 3.4 million gns respectively, neither of them topped the sale in their year.

Cont. p2

MG1SW HELLO YOUMZAIN RETIRED TO HARAS D’ETREHAM

MG1SW Hello Youmzain (Fr) (Kodiac (GB)–Spasha (GB), by Shamardal) has been retired and will take up stud duties at Haras d’Etreham in France. Etreham and Cambridge Stud purchased the bay for stallion duty last October, and he will shuttle to Brendan and Jo Lindsay’s New Zealand property to fulfill Southern Hemisphere obligations in due course. Etreham and Cambridge joined forces to stand Hello Youmzain’s new barnmate Almanzor (Fr) (Wootton Bassett (GB)) in 2018. A fee for the Rabbah Bloodstock-bred will be announced later and his book will be capped at 140 mares.

“We are delighted to welcome Hello Youmzain and offer his services to French breeders,” said Nicolas de Chambure of Haras d’Etreham. “He presents a rare profile as no sprinter of this caliber has begun his stud career in France since Anabaa. He is a high-class individual with a strong physique and fantastic movement. He will be supported by a powerful syndicate and should attract mares from Ireland and England.” Cont. p12

The 3.4-million gns Galileo filly out of Shastye | Tattersalls

Hello Youmzain | Haras d’Etreham

IN TDN AMERICA TODAY

TAKING STOCK: THE DAREDEVIL SYNDROME

Sid Fernando examines the trend of selling stallions abroad too soon in their stud careers to have established if a stallion would make it or be a dud with his progeny. Click or tap here to go straight to TDN America.
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“Firstly, I would like to say that Andreas Jacobs and his family have been great supporters of Coolmore for a long time,” said Magnier after signing for the fourth of the mare’s offspring who will end up being trained at Ballydoyle. “This is a great result for everybody and I’m very pleased for Newsells to get such a good price for the filly. Japan and Mogul were both very good looking and good movers. The mare just produces really good-looking horses who are also good racehorses.”

He added that 3-year-old Mogul, who followed in his brother Japan’s footsteps by winning the G1 Juddmonte Grand Prix de Paris after the catalogue was printed, would remain in training next year but that no plan had yet been decided upon for Japan. The brothers were set to run against each other in last Sunday’s Prix de l’Arc de Triomphe but were scratched at the eleventh hour along with all of Aidan, Joseph and Donnacha O’Brien’s runners for the day through concern over contaminated feed supplied by Gain.

Newsells Park Stud manager Julian Dollar paid tribute to his team at the farm who led the Book 1 consignors’ list with 15 yearlings sold for just shy of 6.5 million gns. He said, “They have done a wonderful job, led by the yearling manager Mark Grace. He loves this filly so he will be sad to see her go.”

He continued, “Sales like that make all the difference. I am sad because I am a stud manager and you want to breed horses like that, you want to race them and you want them back into your broodmare band and that would have meant an awful lot. But it is what it is, it is reality.”
Dollar, who divulged that Shastye has been barren to Galileo for two years and is now in foal to Dubawi (Ire), added, “Having sold her, I am absolutely thrilled that the MV and the Coolmore team have got her, and that Aidan O’Brien is going to train her. He and Coolmore have done more than most to make the mare a success.”

Back in 2011, Shastye’s first Galileo filly was bought back at Book 1 for 230,000gns but, later known as Secret Gesture (GB), she was second in the Oaks and won the G2 Middleton S. and, since then, her siblings have not been overlooked. Seven of Shastye’s yearlings have sold for a total of 14.2 million gns at Book 1 over the years—six of those being by Galileo and one by Street Cry (Ire). The achievements of Shastye’s own progeny fill two-thirds of the catalogue page but there is also room for her own dam, G2 Prix de Royallieu winner Saganeca (Sagace {Fr}) and illustrious siblings, which include the Arc winner Sagamix (Fr) (Linamix {Fr}). Newsells Park Stud has retained three of Shastye’s daughters, by Galileo, Street Cry and Shamardal.

14,200,000gns: the total amount paid for seven yearlings out of Newsells Park Stud’s Shastye (Ire) (Danehill) at Tattersalls, with six of those being by Galileo.

There was one yearling from the first crop of El Kabeir at Book 1, and he sold for 180,000gns to Peter Brant’s White Birch Farm. The son of Scat Daddy stands at Yeomanstown Stud for €8,000.

Three of the top 10 best-selling Book 1 yearlings of all time have been sold this year.

Sea The Moon (Ger) had two yearlings in Book 1 and they sold for 480,000gns and 135,000gns from a covering fee of £15,000.

The Old Normal, Up To A Point

Very little feels familiar in this strange year but million-guinea yearlings waltzing in and out of the ring during Book 1 did at least bring an air of normality to proceedings at Tattersalls—that is if you can look beyond the masked participants and copious bottles of hand sanitiser around the sales paddocks.
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Lot: 510 Ch Filly Galileo (IRE) / Vasia (GB) Consignor: Old Mill Stud Purchaser: Mike Ryan Price: 1,400,000 gns
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Lady Carolyn Warren, whose Highclere Stud had a memorable week at Tattersalls, perhaps summed it up best when saying, “This sale has been incredible. It’s hard sometimes to remind oneself of the difficult times we are in and we are so appreciative of the people here who are investing in bloodstock.”

Her thoughts were echoed by Tattersalls Chairman Edmond Mahony, who said in his closing statement, “First and foremost we would like to express our sincere thanks to everyone who has participated at Book 1 of this year’s Tattersalls October Yearling Sale, in whatever capacity. Since the early part of this year every walk of life has been thrown into turmoil and the global bloodstock industry is no exception. The scale of the disruption which everyone has faced is best illustrated by the fact that this week’s sale has been the first 2020 British, Irish or French yearling sale to have taken place at both its originally intended location and date. Nevertheless, since the outbreak of the COVID pandemic we have worked collaboratively alongside Goffs and Arqana to explore every possible means by which to stage sales and to ensure that trade continues to take place as normally as possible. Everyone must take enormous credit for the way they have reacted to the difficult circumstances and responded to all the rules and regulations under which we have had to operate in order to provide the safest possible working environment for all concerned.”

During Thursday, the strongest session of the three, the clearance rate of 82% was up by two points on the same day last year after 126 horses were marked as sold. The median remained static at 150,000gns and the average was down just 3% at 263,952gns. The turnover for the day was 33,258,000gns. The median remained static at 150,000gns and the average was down just 3% at 263,952gns. The turnover for the day was 33,258,000gns.

For Book 1 as a whole, both the average and median contracted by 13% to 223,266gns and 130,000gns, respectively. The clearance rate dropped, but only slightly, to 79%, through the sale of 369 of the 466 horses offered across three days. At the final count, the aggregate stood at 82,385,000gns, which was a reduction of 20% on 2019.

**Prize Purchase**

Until the final session, Book 1 had been dominated by Sheikh Mohammed’s Godolphin operation, which had accounted for 25% of the turnover of the first two days. Coolmore had been relatively reserved in its spending this season but, with some desirable Galileo fillies on offer in particular, MV Magnier certainly made his presence felt as Book 1 drew to a close.

---

**TATTERSALLS OCTOBER YEARLING SALE BOOK 1 DAY 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SESSION TOTALS</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catalogued</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Offered</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Sold</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Sold</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearance Rate</td>
<td>82%</td>
<td>80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 500Kgns+</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Price</td>
<td>3,400,000gns</td>
<td>2,100,000gns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross</td>
<td>33,258,000gns</td>
<td>35,063,000gns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average (% change)</td>
<td>263,952gns (-3%)</td>
<td>271,806gns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median (% change)</td>
<td>150,000gns (N/C)</td>
<td>150,000gns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUMULATIVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catalogued</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Offered</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Sold</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Sold</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearance Rate</td>
<td>79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 500Kgns+</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Price</td>
<td>3,400,000gns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross</td>
<td>82,385,000gns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average (% change)</td>
<td>223,266gns (-13%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median (% change)</td>
<td>130,000gns (-13%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mike Ryan bought 15 yearlings this week at Book 1 | Tattersalls
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His first major acquisition of the day was lot 374, the lone Galileo filly from Barronstown Stud.

David and Diane Nagle had bought her dam, the dual Grade II winner Prize Exhibit (GB) (Showcasing {GB}), for 775,000gns at the December Sale of 2017 and her own good race record had plenty to recommend her. But subsequent Group 1 updates in her immediate family have come in the ensuing seasons and, once you throw in Galileo (Ire) as her first covering sire, the resultant filly had the wow factor that elicited a high-stakes bidding match between Coolmore and Qatar Bloodstock—which would be seen again later for the day’s top lot.

MV Magnier and his colleagues had taken up their usual spot in the bidders’ section and initially had opposition across the ring from their old friend Demi O’Byrne, who has been active at the European sales this season on behalf of Peter Brant. But as the bidding climbed, David Redvers jumped in with an offer of 2-million gns, until eventually giving way to Magnier.

The pedigree of the filly in the spotlight had been enhanced this season by her dam’s full-brother Mohaather (GB), winner of the G1 Sussex S. for Sheikh Hamdan and now a new stallion at his Nunnery Stud. Two summers ago another sibling, Roodle (GB) (Xaar {GB}), had provided one of the best stories of the year when her son Accidental Agent (GB) (Delegator {GB}) won the G1 Queen Anne S. for trainer Eve Johnson Houghton and her mother Gaie, who has nurtured this family for generations and also bred Prize Exhibit.

“David Nagle has been saying for ages what a lovely filly she is and we are very lucky to have been able to buy her with Michael [Tabor], Derrick [Smith] and Georg Von Opel,” said Magnier.

Looking to the future, he added, “Galileo is such a good broodmare sire and a filly like this is a collector’s item. Sheikh Hamdan’s good horse is also there [on the page].”

Eleven lots later Magnier was back in action, outbidding Angus Gold for the full-brother to the young Yeomanstown Stud stallion Invincible Army (Ire) (Invincible Spirit {Ire}). Bred by Tinnakill Bloodstock and Jack Cantillon, the colt (lot 385) had been an expensive foal purchase by Mimi Wadham and Violet Hesketh at 375,000gns but he rewarded the young consignors with their best pinhooking result to date when he brought the hammer down at 600,000gns.

“We bought him for a pinhooking syndicate and we own a part of him with clients. He’s a standout, he just hasn’t put a foot wrong,” said Wadham, who has been consigning with Hesketh for three years under the WH Bloodstock banner. “Let’s hope he is as good as his full-brother.”

Coolmore will also take charge of lot 468, a colt by No Nay Never out of the speedy Group 3 winner Strut (GB) (Danehill Dancer {Ire}), who was sold at 650,000gns through Newsells Park Stud as part of the dispersal of the late Lady Rothschild’s Waddesdon Stud.

Dream Of Dreams’s Sister To America

Another man with his eye on a regally-bred daughter of Galileo was Mike Ryan, whose list of 15 purchases at Tattersalls this week was headed by the last of them, the half-sister to G1 Haydock Sprint Cup winner Dream Of Dreams (Ire) (Dream Ahead). Her sale price of 1.4-million gns provided a decent boost for Chippenham-based Old Mill Stud in its early days of ownership by Ibrahim Araci, who bred the filly (lot 510).

“I thought she was unbelievable. The first time I saw her was Saturday in the rain and she blew me away. She looks a real runner,” said Ryan. “I’m delighted we got her because how many more years are we going to see Galileo’s yearlings?”

Cont. p6
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Lot: 367 B Colt Lope de Vega (IRE) / Prance (IRE)  Consignor: Floors Stud  Purchaser: Shadwell Estate Company  Price: 400,000 gns

Lot: 437 B Colt Kingman (GB) / She's Mine (IRE)  Consignor: Old Mill Stud  Purchaser: Gainsborough Thoroughbreds  Price: 500,000 gns

FEED THE DIFFERENCE
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He added, “She’ll go back to the States but I can’t disclose the client at this stage. Hopefully we’ll see her at Saratoga next summer, and hopefully we’ll see a picture of her on the wall like that one of Newspaperofrecord over there.”

He added modestly, “It was a no-brainer. There’s no real skill picking a filly out like that.”

The agent, whose purchases in Newmarket in recent years include the aforementioned dual Grade I winner Newspaperofrecord, said of this year’s sale, “It’s held up very well. I’ve been runner-up to Shadwell, Godolphin, Roger Varian, Henri Devin, and we’ve run hard on some horses. But we’ve bought some very nice horses and I’m pleased with what we’ve got. Obviously it was worth the trip as I’ve got some good clients and, as I’ve said before, with no disrespect to America or Japan, this is the best sale in the world to buy good grass horses. We’ve been very lucky here.”

Rob Speers, who manages the racing and breeding interests of the Araci family, said of the daughter of Vasilia (GB) (Dansili {GB}), “She’s been a very special filly ever since she was born. She has a wonderful pedigree: Galileo on a fast family and Dream Of Dreams has given it a Group 1 update. We wish her new owners the best of luck. Obviously when you breed a filly like this there’s part of you that wishes she would be running in our colours but we still have her mum and one of her daughters at the farm and anything this filly does on the racecourse will help the family.”

Born A Queen

Eddie O’Leary is a noted pinhooker of foals and yearlings but his Lynn Lodge Stud had a red-letter day with a filly bred by his brother Michael’s Gigginstown House Stud when the daughter of Kingman (GB) joined the rarefied clutch of seven-figure Book 1 yearlings. Offered as lot 416, the first foal of the Dream Ahead mare Sante joined the long list of Godolphin purchases this week when Anthony Stroud came out best in the bidding at 1.45 million gns.

“She’s made a queen’s price but she was always a queen,” said O’Leary of the granddaughter of Zeitig (Ire) (Zieten), whose black-type offspring include group winners Combat Zone (Ire) and Scottish (Ire) as well as Zut Alors (Ire), the dam of G1 Poule d’Essai des Pouliches winner Precieuse (Ire).

Mags O’Toole bought Sante on O’Leary’s behalf in 2018 for 310,000gns when she was carrying the filly.

O’Leary added of Sante, who was a winner at three and listed-placed in Germany, “I thought she was a great physical and the Kingman cover was very appealing. I hope Sheikh Mohammed is very lucky with the filly.”

Stroud signed for 22 yearlings on the sheikh’s behalf over the three days of Book 1, with Thursday’s purchases including lot 376, Cheveley Park Stud’s colt by Dubawi (Ire) out of a Galileo daughter of the Thompsons’ champion racemare Echelon (GB) (Danehill). He was bought for 800,000gns, while lot 445, the Lordship Stud-bred colt by Sea The Stars (Ire) out of Smoulder (GB) (Redoute’s Choice {Aus}), a half-sister to Classic winner Legatissimo (Ire) (Danehill Dancer {Ire}), was recruited at 680,000gns.

Lope De Vega’s X-Factor

Overnight between the second and third days of Book 1 a graduate of last year’s October Sale, Aunt Pearl (Ire), set a new track record when winning the GII Jessamine S. at Keeneland and the enthusiasm shown for her sire Lope De Vega (Ire) showed no sign of abating in the ring at Tattersalls.

The leading light on Thursday was another from a very well received Highclere Stud draft, lot 460, who sold to David Redvers of Qatar Bloodstock for 825,000gns. Cont. p7

Tattersalls October Yearling Sale Book1
Top 10 Sires by Average (3 or more sold)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Lots</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Aggregate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galileo (IRE)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>829,286</td>
<td>11,610,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubawi (IRE)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>568,214</td>
<td>7,955,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingman (GB)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>547,462</td>
<td>7,117,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankel (GB)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>409,444</td>
<td>7,370,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invincible Spirit (IRE)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>293,000</td>
<td>1,465,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lope De Vega (IRE)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>265,583</td>
<td>6,374,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea The Stars (IRE)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>265,182</td>
<td>5,834,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siyouni (FR)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>252,500</td>
<td>2,525,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Nay Never (USA)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>206,813</td>
<td>3,309,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia (GB)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>200,500</td>
<td>802,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The colt, out of the Sea The Stars (Ire) mare Starlet (Ire), was bred by Lord Halifax and is a half-brother to Group 3 winner Love Locket (Ire) (No Nay Never) and listed winner Raakib Alhawa (Ire) (Kingman {GB}). His third dam Kasora (Ire) is responsible for the dual Derby winner High Chaparral (Ire) and Chenchikova (Ire), the dam of this season’s G1 Prix de Diane winner Fancy Blue (Ire) (Deep Impact {Jpn}).

“We were underbidder on almost everything, so it’s been a very frustrating day,” said Redvers. “The market has been very resilient for the top-end stock and this was a horse that we loved from the moment we saw him. He has a stallion’s pedigree and the mare has produced 100% stakes horses. That’s exactly the sort of horse that we are looking to add to the team. We have a lot of homebreds going into training this year and we’ve just been selectively trying to acquire horses to slot into areas where we might have a little bit of weakness.”

Highclere’s Lady Carolyn Warren commented, “We are absolutely delighted to have consigned such a special colt and we are incredibly grateful to Sheikh Fahad and David Redvers and we hope that he’s very lucky for them. Lord Halifax bred him at his Garrowby Stud and their stud groom Alan has done a marvellous job in rearing him there. John bought the mare for Lord Halifax carrying the 2-year-old so it’s lovely. We go back a long way and it’s very special to have done that for Lord Halifax, and for all the team at home who have prepared him so well.”

Lope De Vega’s transatlantic appeal has been enhanced not just by Aunt Pearl but by Klaravich Stables’ champion juvenile filly Newspaperofrecord (Ire), and another of his progeny may be making his way to America after lot 412 was bought by Demi O’Byrne on behalf of Peter Brant’s White Birch Farm at 450,000gns.

Oneliner Stables made a splash last year at Tattersalls with its pricey pinhooks and this was another good result for the Lowry family’s Tipperary operation. Bought for 180,000gns last December, the colt is the first foal of the treble winner and listed-placed Sagaciously (Ire), whose fourth dam Saganeca (Fr) also features as the dam of the celebrated Shastye.

“He came from a very good farm, from George Kent in Waterford, and we have just tried to do everything for him to the best of our ability,” said Oneliner’s Gerard Lowry. “We are very into the stats and we take a very analytical approach to our selections but at the same time you have to have the individual. This has been a shocking year for everybody but it is the same year for all of us and people have kept their heads up and produced the horses for this sale to the highest standard. We just have to hold our nerve and do the best we can for the animals.”

Lot 367, the Lope De Vega colt out of a half-sister to 2000 Guineas winner Magna Grecia (Ire) (Invincible Spirit {Ire}), continued the good week for Floors Stud, who sold two of the top three lots on Tuesday, when selling to Shadwell for 400,000gns.

Roundhill Stud has also been in the news of late when consigning the top lot at the Goffs Orby Sale last week and a Lope De Vega colt from that same family caught the attention of Alastair Donald, who bought him at 230,000gns. Lot 373 is a full-brother to the G1 Prix Ganay winner Zabeel Prince (Ire) and three-parts-brother to Australian Group 2 winner and successful young stallion Puissance De Lune (Ire) (Shamardal). At Goffs, another three-quarter sibling, Princess De Lune (Ire) (Shamardal) featured as the dam of the £450,000 top lot, a filly by Oasis Dream (GB).

Lope De Vega’s 24 yearlings to have sold through Book 1 returned an average price of 265,583gns.

Cont. p8
**Another Star For Gosden?**

John Gosden has had plenty of success with the offspring of Sea The Stars (Ire), notably through Oaks winner Taghrooda (Ire), champion stayer Stradivarius (Ire) and Irish Oaks winner Star Catcher (GB), and he has at least two daughters of the Aga Khan Studs stallion joining his stable from Book 1, including lot 474. The half-sister to listed winners Dawn Of Hope (Ire) (Mastercraftsman {Ire}) and Ayrad (Ire) (Dalakhani {Ire}) was bred by Diomed Bloodstock and offered for sale through Lodge Park Stud.

“Her’s bred on the same Sea The Stars-Sadler’s Wells cross as Taghrooda and John Gosden will train her,” said Charlie Gordon-Watson, who bought the daughter of Sweet Firebird (Ire) for 700,000gns.

**Father And Son Picks For Shadwell**

Philipp Stauffenberg enjoyed a decent pinhooking success on Wednesday when selling a daughter of Wootton Bassett (GB) for 600,000gns and his final offering at Book 1 was on behalf of breeders Heike Bischoff and Niko Lafrentz of Gestut Gorlsdorf, and by their homebred stallion Sea The Moon (Ger). The colt (lot 446), a half-brother to G3 Prix Fille de l’Air winner Powder Snow (Dubawi {Ire}) and out of a Sadler’s Wells half-sister to Lammtarra (Nijinsky II), was bought for 480,000gns by Angus Gold on behalf of Sheikh Hamdan.

The Shadwell team was bolstered by 10 yearlings from Book 1, bought for 3.04-million gns. These included lot 506, a colt by Sea The Moon’s sire Sea The Stars (Ire), who was bought from Fittocks Stud for 625,000gns.

Bred by Luca and Sara Cumanin in partnership with Andrew Bengough, the colt is a full-brother to The Path Not Taken (GB), who was bought by Klaravich Stables from Book 1 in 2018 and won her sole start for Chad Brown at Keeneland last year.

**Marsha’s Brother To Juddmonte**

It was confirmed on Thursday that a private sale had been arranged for the Frankel (GB) half-brother to Group 1-winning sprinter Marsha (Ire) (Acclamation {GB}), who had been offered as lot 295 during the second session and bought in at 1-million gns. The colt will now race in the same famous silks as his father after being bought by Juddmonte for 850,000gns. The son of Marlinka (GB) (Marju {Ire}) was bred by the Elite Racing Club and consigned by Farme Mill Stud.

**Mahony Acknowledges ‘Commercial Realities’**

Concluding his assessment of Book 1, Edmond Mahony added, “In terms of the market, none of us can pretend that all is plain sailing and a slightly lower clearance rate reflects prevailing commercial realities from which none of us are immune, but we can also reflect on a resilience and sustained demand for quality yearlings in spite of the wider challenges. Book 1 of the 2020 Tattersalls October Yearling Sale has yet again produced the highest price for a yearling sold in Europe and North America, as well as the highest-priced yearling filly in the world and three of the 10 highest prices ever at this fixture. Inevitably the market is down, in broad terms to around the levels of 2015 after a sustained period of growth, but the global appetite for our sport remains intact and buyers from throughout the world, albeit in reduced numbers, have made a huge contribution to Book 1 of the October Yearling Sale, as have the British and Irish buyers who continue to recognise this particular yearling sale as the key fixture in the European yearling sales calendar. Success-fueled demand from American and Australian buyers has been very evident from start to finish and the support and commitment from throughout the Gulf region, in particular Dubai, Bahrain and Saudi Arabia, continues to be hugely influential and massively appreciated by the whole industry.” Cont. p9
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He continued, "The significance of the lucrative October Book 1 Bonus, arguably greater than ever, has also been a feature of the sale and having distributed almost £5.5-million in bonus prize-money to date, it has been rewarding to see so many owners, trainers and syndicates actively pursuing future bonus winners. Opportunities to win significant prize money have never been more crucial and the importance of incentives such as the £20,000 Book 1 Bonus, as well as the Great British Bonus, should not be underestimated in the current climate.

“Equally significant has been the outstanding quality of the yearlings on offer this week. This was without doubt the cream of the European yearling crop; a true showcase for so many of the best yearlings to be found anywhere in the world and we must pay tribute to the breeders and consignors. The market may not fully reflect the quality of the horses at Park Paddocks this week, but everybody should be applauded for what they have achieved in the face of extraordinary challenges and we will now turn our attention to Books 2, 3 and 4 of the October Yearling Sale which are catalogues with all the ingredients to appeal to buyers at all levels of the market.”

THURSDAY’S TOP 14 LOTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>PRICE (gns)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>f, Galileo (Ire)</td>
<td>Shastye (Ire)</td>
<td>3,400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>f, Galileo (Ire)</td>
<td>Prize Exhibit (GB)</td>
<td>2,800,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>f, Kingman (GB)</td>
<td>Sante (Ire)</td>
<td>1,450,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>f, Galileo (Ire)</td>
<td>Vasilia (GB)</td>
<td>1,400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>c, Invincible Spirit (Ire)</td>
<td>Rajeem (GB)</td>
<td>600,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>c, Australia (GB)</td>
<td>Sweepstake (Ire)</td>
<td>575,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>c, Kingman (GB)</td>
<td>She’s Mine (Ire)</td>
<td>500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>f, Frankel (GB)</td>
<td>Wadyhatta (GB)</td>
<td>500,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TATTERSALLS OCTOBER YEARLING SALE**

**BOOK 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Price (gns)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>No Nay Never</td>
<td>Rivalba</td>
<td>220,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Consigned by Yeomanstown Stud  
Purchased by Mike Ryan Agent*

Agence FIPS signed for the winning Rivalba (Street Cry {Ire}) for €40,000 at Arqana December in 2015. The mare's current 2-year-old, Flingeuer (Fr) (Canford Cliffs {Ire}) was a €50,000 yearling purchase by Mandore International. This colt was bred when No Nay Never was available for €25,000 and re-paid the investment in his dam.

| 404 | c   | Nathaniel {Ire} | Robema {GB}  | 200,000     |

*Consigned by Ballyhane  
Purchased by SackvilleDonald*

Joe Foley of Ballyhane Stud scooped up this half-brother to the listed-winning Connect (GB) (Roderic O’Connor {Ire}) and the stakes-placed Atlantic Sun (GB) (Roderic O’Connor {Ire}) for 95,000gns at Tattersalls December last year.

| 425 | f   | Ribchester {Ire} | Selinka {GB}  | 350,000     |

*Consigned by Highclere Stud  
Purchased by Ben McElroy Agent*

John and Jake Warren went to 100,000gns for the listed-winning Selinka at Tattersalls December in 2015 carrying her sixth foal, which turned out to be a filly by Showcasing (GB). She was bought by this year’s Preakness-winning trainer Ken McPeek for 150,000gns at this sale, with her elder half-brother Hit The Bid (GB) (Exceed and Excel {AUS}) having boosted the family’s fortunes the year prior with a victory in the G3 Curragh S. at two. After visiting Highclere sire Cable Bay (GB) in 2017, Selinka went to Ribchester in his debut season for €30,000.

| 453 | c   | Oasis Dream {GB}  | Spanish Fly {Ire} | 150,000  |

*Consigned by Ballyhane  
Purchased by James Fanshawe*

This first foal out of the G3 Prix Sigy winner Spanish Fly {Ire} (Iffraaj {GB}) was a €72,000 Goffs November Foal purchase. The mare produced an Exceed and Excel (AUS) colt this year before being bred to Ballyhane first-season sire Soldier’s Call {Ire}.

| 461 | c   | Vadamos {Fr}  | Starry Messenger {GB} | 220,000   |

*Purchased by Tally-Ho Stud  
Consigned by Ballyhane Bloodstock*

Tally-Ho Stud purchased this son of its resident sire Vadamos (Fr) from breeder Knockainey Stud for €50,000 from Goffs November. The winning dam is a half-sister to GI Gamely S. victress Tuscan Evening {Ire} (Oasis Dream {GB}), while Starry Messenger herself has previously produced the Group 3-placed Starbright {Ire} (Duke of Marmalade {Ire}).

| 479 | f   | Wootton Bassett {GB} | Tabreed {GB} | 200,000  |

*Consigned by Manister House Stud  
Purchased by Mike Ryan*

Luke Barry’s Manister House Stud picked up this daughter of the multiple graded stakes placed Tabreed (GB) (Sakhee) for €82,000 at Goffs November last year.

| 486 | c   | Wootton Bassett {GB} | Teesleeme {Fr} | 260,000  |

*Purchased by Robson Aguiar*

A quickfire pinhook double for the ascendant Wootton Bassett; Redpender Stud shelled out €72,000 for this first foal out of the winning Teesleeme {Fr} (Youmzain {Ire}) at Goffs November. The dam is a full-sister to the Royal Ascot-winning 2-year-old Suits You {Fr}.

| 501 | c   | Ulysses {Ire} | Troarn {Fr} | 320,000   |

*Consigned by Yeomanstown Stud  
Shadwell Estate Company*

Yeomanstown Stud picked up this first foal out of Troarn {Fr} (Wootton Bassett {GB}), a full-sister to champion 3-year-old Almanzor {Fr}, for €150,000 at Goffs November last year. Troarn herself was a €110,000 Arqana August yearling before selling for €600,000 at Arqana December two years later.

**FILLIES’ MILE DOMINATES FRIDAY ACTION**

Friday sees a clash of the 2-year-old heavyweights in the G1 bet365 Fillies’ Mile at Newmarket, where George Strawbridge’s “TDN Rising Star” Indigo Girl {GB} (Dubawi {Ire}) has to defend her unbeaten record against Ireland’s best in Shale {Ire} (Galileo {Ire}) and Pretty Gorgeous {Fr} (Lawman {Fr}). In a renewal that also features Paul and Clare Rooney’s Aug. 29 G3 Prestige S. and Sept. 25 G2 Rockfel S. scorer Isabella Giles {Ire} (Belardo {Ire}), the championship pecking order should be in some part established within the sub-100-second period it takes for the action to play out. Indigo Girl is totally unexposed and bred to progress with racing, so it can only be a significant pointer to her ability that she is already the winner of the G2 May Hill S. at Doncaster Sept. 10.  

**Cont. p11**
**Friday Group Previews Cont.**

Clive Cox said of Isabella Giles, “She’s been a very pleasing filly and has enjoyed easy ground, which she’s likely to get on Friday. We’re obviously stepping up to a mile, but she’s come out of the Rockfel so well and we’re pleased she’s taking this step. It’s a strong race, but we’re looking forward to it.”

The score between Shale and ‘TDN Rising Star’ Pretty Gorgeous currently stands at 2-1 in pattern races, with the most important of those going the way of the former in the Sept. 13 G1 Moyglare Stud S. at The Curragh. Pretty Gorgeous was forced to miss Sunday’s G1 Prix Marcel Boussac due to the well-documented feed contamination and it could be that John Oxley’s bay has the upper hand with the ground riding soft on the Rowley Mile, as it did when she impressive in the Aug. 22 G2 Debutante S. also at The Curragh.

Donnacha said of Shale, “The ground is probably going to be a bit softer than ideal, but she’s in good form and we’re hoping for a big run. There’s not a lot between our filly and Joseph’s, obviously. I think the step up in trip is going to suit my one, so it will be good fun watching them run against each other and I’m sure it will be another good race. There’s some other smart fillies in the race and it will be interesting to see how the Irish and English form lines stack up.”

Joseph was also keen for another crack at his brother’s juvenile star and commented, “She’s in good shape. It looks a very good race and we’re looking forward to seeing her run. We’re obviously meeting Donnacha’s filly again and it will be interesting to see how it goes. It’s probably not the ideal preparation after last weekend, but we’re hoping for a good run. She has handled a bit of juice in the ground.”

Also on the card is another Classic pointer for the fillies over seven furlongs, the G3 Godolphin Lifetime Care Oh So Sharp S., in which Pretty Gorgeous’s stablemate Thinking of You (American Pharoah) bids to build on her third placing in The Curragh’s G3 Weld Park S. Sept. 27. She encounters Nazuna (Ire) (Kodiac {GB}), who was second to Isabella Giles in the aforementioned Rockfel over this track and trip, and the impressive course-and-distance Sept. 26 maiden winner Saffron Beach (Ire) (New Bay {GB}). Thinking of You’s trainer Joseph O’Brien said, “She ran a very good race at the Curragh last time in what was a messy enough race. I’m quite hopeful of a good run from her.”

In the G2 Godolphin Stud & Stable Staff Awards Challenge S., the sponsors supply Zakouski (GB) (Shamardal) who comes back off a break having won the G2 Zabeel Mile at Meydan Feb. 20, and he is joined by the fellow Charlie Appleby-trained Sept. 18 Listed Dubai Duty Free Cup winner Glorious Journey (GB) (Dubawi {Ire}). Roger Varian runs Sheikh Nasser bin Hamad Al Khalifa’s G2 Rockfel S. and G3 Albany S. winner and G1 Moyglare Stud S. and GI Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies’ Turf runner-up Daahyeh (GB) (Bated Breath {GB}), whose intended seasonal bow in the Listed October S. was lost at Ascot on Saturday. “We have been pleased with Zakouski’s preparation and are happy to drop him back to seven furlongs in testing conditions,” Appleby said, “He is a horse with a nice profile and doesn’t have to carry a Group 2 penalty for his win earlier in the year. We are looking forward to seeing him back running on British soil ahead of another Dubai campaign. Glorious Journey has shown that he is capable of winning at this level and conditions will be there to suit. He came out of his run at Newbury well and his confidence is up on the back of that win. We are hopeful that he can put up another decent performance.”

Manton Park Racing’s Method (Ire) (Mehmas {Ire}) comes back to the scene of his G1 Middle Park S. flop in the G3 Newmarket Academy Godolphin Beacon Project Cornwallis S. over five furlongs. Too keen there with a slipped saddle, the July 18 Listed Rose Bowl S. scorer faces tough opposition including the Aug. 22 Listed Roses S. winner Acklam Express (Ire) (Mehmas {Ire}) and trainer Martyn Meade has reservations. “Obviously it’s not ideal coming back to five furlongs—he is a six-furlong horse,” he said. “Having said that, he does have plenty of speed and I have got to run him somewhere before the end of the season. He didn’t take anything out of himself in the Middle Park. He seems in good form and we’re hoping he can show his superiority over a distance that is a little bit shorter than ideal. It is a stiff five furlongs at Newmarket and the ground isn’t going to be lightning-fast. From what I’ve seen of him working on soft ground at home, I don’t think it will be a huge inconvenience. Hopefully he can finish his season on a decent note.”

Cont. p12
Friday Group Previews Cont.

John Gosden has some notable runners for Juddmonte on the afternoon, with the July 26 Listed Lyric Fillies’ S. winner Franconia (GB) (Frankel {GB}) bidding to put a disappointing effort when last of six in the Aug. 20 G1 Yorkshire Oaks behind her in the 10-furlong G3 Darley Pride S. at Newmarket and the 2019 G1 St Leger hero Logician (GB) (Frankel {GB}) taking in the re-scheduled G3 Betsafe Cumberland Lodge S. at York. His three opponents include Fitri Hay’s July 30 G3 Gordon S. and Aug. 19 G2 Great Voltigeur runner-up Highland Chief (Ire) (Gleneagles {Ire}) and Oliver Cole said of him, “Highland Chief is in great form. I think he’ll love the ground. It will be better for him up there. I think he’ll run a very big race. Obviously we’ve got to take on John Gosden’s horse, who is very good, but hopefully he’ll give him a race.”

Hello Youmzain Retired to Etreham Cont. from p1

Trained by Kevin Ryan, Hello Youmzain’s juvenile season was highlighted with a debut score and two starts on a win in the G2 Criterium de Maisons-Laffitte, and he returned at three to claim the G2 Sandy Lane S. at Haydock last May. Third in the G1 Commonwealth Cup S. at Royal Ascot a month later, he earned his first Group 1 badge with a win in the G1 Betfair Sprint Cup in September in his final start for owner Jaber Abdullah. Two starts later, the son of Spasha scored in the G1 Jubilee S. at Royal Ascot as a 4-year-old, and was also runner-up later this season in the G1 LARC Prix Maurice de Gheest. Hello Youmzain retires with a mark of 12-5-2-1 and $733,464 in earnings.

Said trainer Kevin Ryan, “He was a lovely horse to train, showed his class and ability at a very early stage and was such a sound horse all the way through his career. He had such a great temperament and proved to be very tough and genuine.”

Hello Youmzain is a half-brother to German/Italian highweight, MGSW-Ger, GSW-Ity, and G1 German Derby third Royal Youmzain (Fr) (Youmzain {Ire}); English SW Zuhoor Baynoona (Ire) (Elnadim); and the SP Saglawy (Fr) (Youmzain {Ire}). His second dam is a half-sister to G2 Hardwicke S. winner Sandmason (GB) (Grand Lodge), and SW & GSP Sardegna (GB) (Pharly {Fr}). This is also the family of Australian Group 1 winner Summer Passage (Aus) (Snitzel {Aus}).

“Howl Youmzain will be an exciting addition to the Cambridge Stud stallion roster and the New Zealand breeding industry next year,” said Cambridge Stud CEO Henry Plumptre. “Cambridge Stud and Haras d’Etreham would like to thank Kevin Ryan and his team at Hambleton Lodge, including jockey Kevin Stott, for giving us an amazing highlight in the Diamond Jubilee at Ascot.”

LIMATO RETIRED FROM RACING

Dual Group 1-winning sprinter Limato (Ire) (Tagula {Ire}) has been retired from racing and will be re-trained as a show horse by Katie Jerram. The news was first reported by Racing Post.

A £41,000 graduate of the Doncaster August yearling sale, Limato raced from ages two to eight for owner Paul Jacobs and trainer Henry Candy and won at least one stakes race every season. A dual listed winner at two, he won the G3 Pavilion S. and G2 Park S. at three and was second in Royal Ascot’s G1 Commonwealth Cup and the G1 Prix de la Foret. Limato had his best season at four, winning the G1 Darley July Cup before going one better in the Foret. He was placed in both the G1 Diamond Jubilee and July Cup at five before prevailing in the G2 Challenge S., and the following season strung together three straight blacktype wins culminating in a Challenge title defense. Limato’s 7-year-old season last year brought about victory in the G3 Criterion S., and the dark bay gelding took that event once again on seasonal debut on June 27 before finishing fifth when last seen in the G2 Park S. Limato had been on track to go for a third Challenge S. win at Newmarket on Friday before bidding farewell, but his retirement was brought forward after he bruised a foot.

“He’s been a big part of the yard for a long time,” said Candy. “I suppose his July Cup victory was probably the outstanding performance, but I thought his run in the Two-Year-Old Trophy at Redcar as a juvenile was absolutely extraordinary.”
**First-Season Sires with Runners**

**Limato Retired Cont.**

Candy, who also handled brilliant sprinters like Kyllachy (GB), Twilight Son (GB) and Airwave (GB), added, “Limato would have to be way up there. When everything was in his favour with the ground and everything, he was brilliant. He had a pretty amazing strike rate and a fantastic turn of foot.”

**Longines WBRR Released**

Sottsass (Fr) (Siyouni {Fr}) a winner of the G1 Qatar Prix de l’Arc de Triomphe this past Sunday, has moved into the top 10 of the Longines World’s Best Racehorse Rankings with a mark of 123. He defeated In Swoop (Ire) (Adlerflug {Ger}) (122) back in second. Mogul (GB) (Galileo {Ire}) rated 121 after his G1 Juddmonte Grand Prix de Paris performance. G1SW Kameko (Kitten’s Joy) moved up to 122 from 120 after landing the G2 Shadwell Joel S. Ghaiyyath (Ire) (Dubawi {Ire}) remains on top of the table at 130.

Stateside, the filly Swiss Skydiver (Daredevil) improved to 122, as she narrowly bested the 124-ranked GI Kentucky Derby winner Authentic (Into Mischief) in the GI Preakness S. on Oct. 3. Mo Forza (Uncle Mo) is also a new addition to the rankings with a mark of 120 after his win in the GI City of Hope Mile S.

For the full list of rankings, go to www.ifhaonline.org.

**Restricted Access To BBAG October Mixed Sale**

BBAG’s October Mixed Sale, set for Oct. 16-17, is restricted to 500 people. Both Ireland and the UK have been placed on Germany’s COVID-19 High Risk list, as cases of the coronavirus have increased in recent times. In order to attend the sale, a negative COVID-19 test must be taken within 48 hours before arriving in Germany. Certification of the negative COVID-19 test is required for admittance to the sales grounds. The sale begins on Friday at 10 a.m. and Saturday at 5 p.m.

**ARC Promise earns over €60,000 in donations**

The Arc Promise, a new fundraising initiative based on the “Breeders’ Cup Pledge, was launched by Au-Dela des Pistes ahead of Arc weeekend. After the results were tabulated, over €60,000 was raised by the connections of every runner that opted to donate a fraction of their earnings in the event of a win or place by their horse(s). The donations will go toward racehorses retired due to injury that need additional support before they can be retrained.

Ecurie des Monceaux donated 30% of its breeders’ premiums, which resulted in a donation of €24,300. Arqana donated €1,000 per winner of its sales graduates, good for €6,000. Other entities that contributed include the Aga Khan Studs, Godolphin SNC, Haras de la Gousserie, Al Asayl, Wertheimer et Frere, China Horse Club, and Ecurie Meiohas, as well as jockeys, jockey agents and trainers. For the full list, or to join or contribute, please go to www.audeladeshpistes.fr.

**Friday, Oct. 9, 2020:**

**FRANCE**

Belardo (Ire) (Lope de Vega {Ire}), Kildangan Stud
93 foals of racing age/8 winners/3 black-type winners
4-MAR.P VIVAUX, 1500m, MAGIC GLORY (Fr)

Biraaj (Ire) (Iffraaj {GB}),
9 foals of racing age/0 winners/0 black-type winners
4-MAR.P VIVAUX, 1500m, Dontletthemfoolya (Ire)

Buratino (Ire) (Exceed And Excel {Aus}), Kildangan Stud
88 foals of racing age/10 winners/0 black-type winners
4-MAR.P VIVAUX, 1500m, Karabas Barabas (Ire)
1,200gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale 2019 - Book 4

Isfahan (Ger) (Lord of England {Ger}), Gestut Ohlerweihert Hof
44 foals of racing age/2 winners/0 black-type winners
2-COMPIEGNE, 1600m, ALBERT BRIDGE (Fr)

Marcel (Ire) (Lawman {Fr}), Anngrove Stud
20 foals of racing age/1 winner/0 black-type winners
7-MAR.P VIVAUX, 1500m, Marcella Mia (GB)
Pride Of Dubai (Aus) (Street Cry {Ire}), Coolmore Australia
122 foals of racing age/8 winners/4 black-type winners
3-COMPIEGNE, 1800m, EL GAMIN (Ire)
€7,000 RNA Tattersalls Ireland Flat Breeding Stock Sale 2018;
€1,500 Tattersalls Ireland September Yearlings 2019; €3,000 Arqana Summer Mixed Sale 2020

UNITED KINGDOM
Adaay (Ire) (Kodiac {GB}), Whitsbury Manor Stud
94 foals of racing age/18 winners/0 black-type winners
15:55-KEMPTON PARK, 7f, DAMA BIANCA (GB)
10,000gns RNA Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2018;
17,000 Tattersalls Ireland Ascot Yearling Sale 2019

Awtaad (Ire) (Cape Cross {Ire}), Derrinstown Stud
94 foals of racing age/7 winners/1 black-type winner
16:30-KEMPTON PARK, 7f, PUFFIN ISLAND (Ire)
5,000gns RNA Tattersalls October Yearling Sale 2019 - Book 3

Belardo (Ire) (Lope de Vega {Ire}), Kildangan Stud
93 foals of racing age/8 winners/3 black-type winners
12:45-NEWMARKET, 7f, BELLAZADA (Ire)
€40,000 Goffs UK Premier & Silver Yearling Sale 2019

Bobby’s Kitten (Kitten’s Joy), Lanwades Stud
77 foals of racing age/8 winners/0 black-type winners
16:20-YORK, 8f, SILVESTRI (GB)
10,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2018; €13,000 Tattersalls Ireland September Yearlings 2019

Charming Thought (GB) (Oasis Dream {GB}), Dalham Hall Stud
48 foals of racing age/6 winners/0 black-type winners
14:25-NEWMARKET, 47K GIII THE GODOLPHIN LIFETIME CARE
OH SO SHARP STAKES (CLASS 1) (Group 3)7f, ALICESTAR (GB)
8,000gns RNA Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2018; £10,000 Tattersalls Ireland Ascot Yearling Sale 2019

Fascinating Rock (Ire) (Fastnet Rock {Aus}), Ballylinch Stud
61 foals of racing age/3 winners/0 black-type winners
16:20-YORK, 8f, BLUE HONEY (GB)
12,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2018; £15,000 Goffs UK September HIT & Yearling Sale 2019
16:30-KEMPTON PARK, 7f, ROCKSTAR BLONDE (GB)
£1,500 RNA Tattersalls Ascot December Sale 2019

Kodi Bear (Ire) (Kodiac {GB}), Rathberry Stud
83 foals of racing age/13 winners/1 black-type winner
17:05-KEMPTON PARK, 6f, RODEO DRIVE (Ire)
42,858gns Tattersalls Ireland Goresbridge Breeze Up 2020

The Last Lion (Ire) (Choisir {Aus}), Kildangan Stud
43 foals of racing age/3 winners/0 black-type winners
17:05-KEMPTON PARK, 6f, DUBAI TIGRESS (GB)
20,000gns RNA Tattersalls October Yearling Sale 2019 - Book 4
16:30-KEMPTON PARK, 7f, SHE’S A LION (GB)
30,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2018; 10,000gns RNA Tattersalls October Yearling Sale 2019 - Book 3

Mehmas (Ire) (Acclamation {GB}), Tally-Ho Stud
146 foals of racing age/35 winners/4 black-type winners
13:50-NEWMARKET, 47K GIII THE NEWMARKET ACADEMY
GODOLPHIN BEACON PROJECT CORNWALLIS STAKES (CLASS 1) (Group 3)5f, ACKLAM EXPRESS (Ire)
€26,000 Goffs Sportsman’s Yearling Sale 2019
17:05-KEMPTON PARK, 6f, ASTIMEGOESBY (Ire)
£40,000 Goffs UK Premier & Silver Yearling Sale 2019
13:00-YORK, 5.5f, BILLIAN (Ire)
8,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2018; £13,000 Goffs UK Premier & Silver Yearling Sale 2019
15:10-YORK, 5f, GOOD LISTENER (Ire)
€35,000 Goffs November Foals Sale 2018; £50,000 Goffs UK Premier & Silver Yearling Sale 2019
17:05-KEMPTON PARK, 6f, LUCKINESS (Fr)
€18,000 RNA Arqana December Breeding Stock Sale 2018 - English Version; €50,000 Arqana Deauville v2 Yearling Sale 2019
14:25-NEWMARKET, 47K GIII THE GODOLPHIN LIFETIME CARE
OH SO SHARP STAKES (CLASS 1) (Group 3)7f, MAMBA WAMBA (Ire)
£6,000 Goffs UK Premier & Silver Yearling Sale 2019
13:50-NEWMARKET, 47K GIII THE NEWMARKET ACADEMY
GODOLPHIN BEACON PROJECT CORNWALLIS STAKES (CLASS 1) (Group 3)5f, METHOD (Ire)
€16,000 Goffs November Foals Sale 2018; £20,000 Goffs UK Premier & Silver Yearling Sale 2019
13:00-YORK, 5.5f, YORKSHIRE PIRLO (Ire)

New Bay (GB) (Dubawi {Ire}), Ballylinch Stud
77 foals of racing age/10 winners/1 black-type winner
14:25-NEWMARKET, 47K GIII THE GODOLPHIN LIFETIME CARE
OH SO SHARP STAKES (CLASS 1) (Group 3)7f, SAFRION BEACH (Ire)
55,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2018
Pearl Secret (GB) (Compton Place {GB}), Chapel Stud
43 foals of racing age/1 winner/0 black-type winners
15:55-KEMPTON PARK, 7f, LITTLE SUNFLOWER (GB)
1,800gns Tattersalls February Sale 2020

Pride Of Dubai (Aus) (Street Cry {Ire}), Coolmore Australia
122 foals of racing age/8 winners/4 black-type winners
16:30-KEMPTON PARK, 7f, JUST BEAUTIFUL (GB)
8,000gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale 2019 - Book 3
15:35-NEWMARKET, 400K GI THE bet365 FILLIES' MILE (CLASS 1) (Group 1)
8f, STAR OF EMARAATY (Ire)
€6,800 RNA Goffs February Mixed Sale 2019; €3,500 Goffs Sportsman’s Yearling Sale 2019

Prince of Lir (Ire) (Kodiac {GB}), Ballyhane Stud
77 foals of racing age/12 winners/1 black-type winner
17:40-KEMPTON PARK, 6f, FLIBBERTIGIBBET (Ire)
£10,000 Goffs UK Premier & Silver Yearling Sale 2019; £31,500
Tattersalls Ascot Breeze Up Sale 2020
13:00-YORK, 5.5f, PRINCE OF ABINGTON (Ire)
£2,500 Goffs UK Premier & Silver Yearling Sale 2019; £16,800
Tattersalls Ascot Breeze Up Sale 2020

Shalaa (Ire) (Invincible Spirit {Ire}), Haras de Bouquetot
118 foals of racing age/13 winners/0 black-type winners
12:45-NEWMARKET, 7f, HAJJA (Fr)
15:10-YORK, 5f, SHALAA ASKER (GB)
€45,000 Tattersalls Ireland September Yearlings 2019; €55,000
Goffs Arqana 2020 Breeze Up Sale (Doncaster)

Strath Burn (GB) (Equiano {Fr}), Clongiffen Stud
15 foals of racing age/2 winners/0 black-type winners
13:50-NEWMARKET, 47K GIII THE NEWMARKET ACADEMY GODOLPHIN BEACON PROJECT CORNWALLIS STAKES (CLASS 1) (Group 3)
5f, BURNING CASH (Ire)
€55,000 Goffs Autumn Yearling Sale 2019
17:40-KEMPTON PARK, 6f, JENNIVERE (GB)
€17,000 RNA Goffs Sportsman’s Yearling Sale 2019

Territories (Ire) (Invincible Spirit {Ire}), Dalham Hall Stud
113 foals of racing age/13 winners/0 black-type winners
16:20-YORK, 8f, ARCTIC EMPEROR (GB)
45,000gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale 2019 - Book 3
15:55-KEMPTON PARK, 7f, HAGIA SOPHIA (GB)
14,000gns RNA Tattersalls October Yearling Sale 2019 - Book 2; 10,000gns RNA Tattersalls Guineas Breeze-Up Sale 2020
13:00-YORK, 5.5f, HEY MR (GB)
45,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2018; £110,000 Goffs
UK Premier & Silver Yearling Sale 2019

Twilight Son (GB) (Kyllachy {GB}), Cheveley Park Stud
122 foals of racing age/15 winners/1 black-type winner
15:10-YORK, 5f, COTTAM LANE (GB)
45,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2018; £50,000 Goffs

UK Premier & Silver Yearling Sale 2019; £52,000 Goffs Arqana 2020 Breeze Up Sale (Doncaster)
17:40-KEMPTON PARK, 6f, PLEINMONT (Ire)
6,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2018; €17,000
Tattersalls Ireland September Yearlings 2019
17:40-KEMPTON PARK, 6f, TWILIGHT MADNESS (GB)
€17,000 Tattersalls Ascot December Sale 2019

Vadamos (Fr) (Monsun {Ger}), Tally-Ho Stud
127 foals of racing age/8 winners/0 black-type winners
18:15-KEMPTON PARK, 8f, DELIBERATE ATTACK (Ire)
£45,000 Goffs UK Premier & Silver Yearling Sale 2019

IRELAND

Adaay (Ire) (Kodiac {GB}), Whitsbury Manor Stud
94 foals of racing age/18 winners/0 black-type winners
2-DUNDALK, 7f, MIRAGE MORE (Ire)

Belardo (Ire) (Lope de Vega {Ire}), Kildangan Stud
93 foals of racing age/8 winners/3 black-type winners
2-DUNDALK, 7f, HALA JOUD (Ire)
€7,000 RNA Tattersalls Ireland September Yearlings 2019
1-DUNDALK, 7f, BOOJOOM (Ire)
€18,000 Goffs November Foals Sale 2018; €3,500 Goffs Autumn Yearling Sale 2019

Buratino (Ire) (Exceed And Excel {Aus}), Kildangan Stud
88 foals of racing age/10 winners/0 black-type winners
1-DUNDALK, 7f, ALEKSEY TOLSTOY (Ire)
€25,000 RNA Tattersalls Ireland September Yearlings 2019
32,000gns Tattersalls Guineas Breeze-Up Sale 2020
2-DUNDALK, 7f, BOOJOOM (Ire)
€18,000 Goffs November Foals Sale 2018; €3,500 Goffs Autumn Yearling Sale 2019

Estidhkaar (Ire) (Dark Angel {Ire}), Tara Stud
106 foals of racing age/7 winners/0 black-type winners
1-DUNDALK, 7f, AL RAFIGI (Ire)
€9,000 Goffs November Foals Sale 2018; €5,000 RNA Tattersalls Ireland September Yearlings 2019
1-DUNDALK, 7f, ALEKSEY TOLSTOY (Ire)
€7,000 Goffs November Foals Sale 2018; €8,000 RNA Tattersalls Ireland September Yearlings 2019

Fascinating Rock (Ire) (Fastnet Rock {Aus}), Ballylinch Stud
61 foals of racing age/3 winners/0 black-type winners
2-DUNDALK, 7f, SPILT PASSION (Ire)
€110,000 Goffs November Foals Sale 2018; €160,000 Goffs Orby Yearling Sale 2019

Kodi Bear (Ire) (Kodiac {GB}), Rathbarry Stud
83 foals of racing age/13 winners/1 black-type winner
1-DUNDALK, 7f, BEARS HUG (Ire)
€18,000 Tattersalls Ireland September Yearlings 2019
Vadamos is aiming for a ninth winner at Dundalk and Kempton on Friday. | Tally-Ho Stud

Markaz (Ire) (Dark Angel (Ire)), Derrinstown Stud
78 foals of racing age/5 winners/0 black-type winners
1-DUNDALK, 7f, AINGEAL DORCHA (Ire) i
19,000 Goffs Sportsman's Yearling Sale 2019

Pride Of Dubai (Aus) (Street Cry (Ire)), Coolmore Australia
122 foals of racing age/8 winners/4 black-type winners
2-DUNDALK, 7f, SMAOINEAMH SILE (GB) i
€19,000 Goffs November Foals Sale 2018

Twilight Son (GB) (Kyllachy (GB)), Cheveley Park Stud
122 foals of racing age/15 winners/1 black-type winner
2-DUNDALK, 7f, MINA MACCARI (Ire) i

Vadamos (Fr) (Monsun (Ger)), Tally-Ho Stud
127 foals of racing age/8 winners/0 black-type winners
2-DUNDALK, 7f, BALTINGLASS ABBEY (Ire) i
€2,200 Goffs February Mixed Sale 2020

1.15 Newmarket, Mdn, £10,000, 2yo, f, 7fT
Ed Walker trainee SKY BRIGHT (GB) (Dawn Approach (Ire)), a daughter of GI Beverly D S. and GI Diana H. heroine Angara (GB) (Alzaar), is opposed by nine in this unveiling. Opposition includes Khalid Abdullah’s once-raced Brunnera (GB) (Dubawi (Ire)), who is a daughter of G1 Prix Jean Romanet winner Romantica (GB) (Galileo (Ire)) and represents Hugo Palmer’s local yard.

BRITAIN

Wednesday’s Results:
2nd-Nottingham, £8,000, Mdn, 10-7, 2yo, 8f 75yT, 1:49.78, sf.
IRISH LEGEND (IRE) (c, 2, Sea the Stars (IRE)--Stealth Missile (IRE), by Invincible Spirit (IRE)) tracked the leaders in fourth for most of this debut. Coming under pressure when improving into second approaching the quarter-mile marker, the 7-4 favourite took control entering the final eighth and kept on well to hold the rallying pacesetter Royal Touch (GB) (Dubawi (Ire)) by a neck. He is the second foal and scorer produced by a multiple winning half-sister to G1 Irish Oaks and G1 Prix de l’Opera heroine Covert Love (Ire) (Azamour (Ire)). From a family featuring MG1SW sire Grey Swallow (Ire) (Daylami (Ire)), the February-foaled bay is full to a yearling filly and half to a weanling filly by Camelot (GB). Sales history: €240,000 Wlg 2018; €440,000 RNA Ylg 2019. Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, $6,662.
*1ST-TIME STARTER. O-Boniface Ho Ka Kui; B-Mabaki Inv. & Sunderland Holding Inc (IRE); T-Hugo Palmer.

Thursday’s Results:
2nd-Chelmsford City, £7,400, Nov, 10-8, 2yo, 6f (AWT), 1:10.62, st.
KOEPPE (GB) (c, 2, Equiano (Fr)--Terse (GB), by Dansili (GB)), denied by a nose over this trip at Haydock in his Sept. 25 debut last time, was well away from the outside stall to track the pace in second from the outset here. Rowed along to challenge off the home turn, the 6-5 favourite hit the front approaching the final furlong and was ridden out the closing to safely account for She Do (GB) (Siyouni (Fr)) by 1 3/4 lengths. He is the second foal and winner out of a half-sister to Listed Dick Poole Fillies’ S. victress Brevity (Street Cry (Ire)) and Gl Garden City S. third Concise (GB) (Lemon Drop Kid). The February-foaled bay is kin to a yearling colt by Gutaifan (Ire) and a weanling filly by Havana Grey (GB). Sales history: 26,000gns Wlg 2018; 60,000gns Ylg 2019. Lifetime Record: 2-1-1-0, $8,147.
O-Kangyu International Racing (HK) Ltd; B-R J Cornelius (GB); T-Charles Hills.

DAUGHTER OF MADAME CHIANG DEBUTS AT HQ

12.45 Newmarket, Mdn, £10,000, 2yo, f, 7fT
Kirsten Rausing’s homebred RANI OF JHANSI (GB) (Invincible Spirit (IRE)) is a daughter of G1 British Champions Fillies & Mares winner Madame Chiang (GB) (Archipenko) and, like her dam, represents the David Simcock stable in this debut. The half-sister to stallimated and this term’s G2 Prix de Malleret runner-up Oriental Mystique (GB) (Kingman (GB)) faces 10 rivals featuring Shadwell debutante Bawaady (GB) (Dubawi (IRE)), who is a Sir Michael Stoute-conditioned half-sister to MGSW G1 Irish 2000 Guineas third Mustajeeb (GB) (Nayef).
IRELAND

Wednesday’s Results:
1st-Navan, €11,000, Mdn, 10-7, 2yo, 5f 164yT, 1:13.20, sf.
ALARM CALL (GB) (f, 2, Oasis Dream (GB)--Emergency (GB) (SW & MGSP-Fr, $113,109), by Dr Fong), a Sept. 17 debut fourth tackling six furlongs at Naas last time, was well away to race in a prominent third from the outset of this straight dash. Shaken up to challenge passing the pole, the 2-1 second choice was ridden out inside the final furlong to assert by 3/4-of-a-length from Colfer Kay (Ire) (Pride of Dubai (Aus)). “She has come on a ton from her run at Naas, she’s very straightforward and was very professional there,” said assistant trainer Shane Lyons. “She’s handled the ground and the downhill and Colin [Keane] said she took a blow so there is a bit of improvement left. We’ll see how she comes out of this and see if there is a winners race or something black-type. It’s not all about this year though, but if she tells us she still wants to go, and there is something, we’ll find something for her. She was a late developer so it’s all about next year and I think she is smart.” She is the fifth winner from five foaled to the versatile Sacred Rhyme, kin to the stakes-winning GI Hollywood Derby and GI Breeders’ Cup Mile placegetter Fast and Furious (Fr) (Singspiel (Ire)). Her dam is also a half-sister to GII La Prevoyante H. victress Herboriste (GB) (Hernando (Fr)) and the dam of G1 Epsom Derby runner-up At First Sight (Ire) (Galileo (Ire)). Sales history: €140,000 Ylg ‘19 GOFOR. Lifetime Record: 2-1-0-0, $10,795.
O-Ballylinch Stud; B-Ballyreddin Stud & Lope de Vega Syndicate (IRE); T-Jessica Harrington.

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:
Salsa (Ire), f, 3, Galileo (Ire)--Beauty Is Truth (Ire) (MGSW-Fr, $226,426), by Pivotal (GB). Thurles, 10-8, 8f 11yT, 1:49.16. B-Coolmore (IRE). *Full to Hermosa (Ire), GI5SW-Eng & Ire, G15SP-Fr, $1,148,803; Hydrangea (Ire), GI5SW-Eng & Ire, G15SP-Fr, $1,313,667; The United States (Ire), G15SW-Aus & G5SW-Ire, $1,684,244; and 1/2 to Fire Lily (Ire) (Dansili (GB)), Hwt. 3yo-Ire at 5-7f, MGSW & G15SP-Ire, G15SP-Fr & G5SP-Eng, $412,541.

© Copyright Thoroughbred Daily News. This newspaper may not be reproduced in any form or by any means, electronic or mechanical, without prior written permission of the copyright owner, MediaVista. Information as to the American races, race results and earnings was obtained from results charts published by The Jockey Club Information Services and utilized here with their permission.
Friday, Compiègne, post time: 4:06 p.m.

PRIX CHARLES LAFFITTE-Listed, €38,000, 3yo, f, 10fT

SC  PP  HORSE                     SIRE             JOCKEY           TRAINER
1  1  Zaykava (Fr)  Siyouni (Fr)  Soumillon de Royer-Dupre
2  8  Dream Memory (Fr)  Charm Spirit (GB)  Mosse  Dubois
3  9  Bionic Woman (Ire)  Lope de Vega (Ire)  Madarrett  Fabre
4  5  Endless Echoes (Ire)  Shamardal  Barzalona  Pantall
5  7  Light of Night (GB)  Dark Angel (Ire)  Pasquier  Fabre
6  6  Galova (Fr)  Galiway (GB)  Hardouin C Boutin
7  2  Big Tamaya (Ire)  Tamayuz (GB)  Demuro  Reynier
8  10  Frankel's Magic (Fr)  Frankel (GB)  Boudot  Chappet
9  4  Seachange (Fr)  Siyouni (Fr)  Guyon  Laffon-Parias
10 3  Findhorn (Fr)  Kendargent (Fr)  Seguy  Reynier

All carry 123 pounds.

Thursday’s Results:

GRAND CRITERIUM DE BORDEAUX - PRIX DU HONG-KONG
JOCKEY CLUB-Listed, €42,000, Bordeaux-Le-Bouscat, 10-8, 2yo, 8fT, 1:47.56, vsf.

1—HARPER (GB), 126, c, 2, by Al Kazeem (GB)
   1st Dam: Fuschia (GB), by Averti (Ire)
   2nd Dam: Big Pink (Ire), by Bigstone (Ire)
   3rd Dam: Pink Valley, by Never Bend

1ST BLACK-TYPE WIN. (800gns Wlg ’18 TATFOA; 26,000gns Ylg ‘19 TAOC). O-Alain Benaim & Ecurie Ades Hazan; B-D J Deer & Mrs D J Deer (GB); T-Andrea Marcialis; J-Gerald Mosse. €21,000. Lifetime Record: 2-2-0-0, =8,400.

2—Reina Madre (Ire), 122, f, 2, Kingman (GB)—Splashdown (GB), by Falbrav (Ire). (€350,000 Wlg ’19 GOFNOV). O-Yeguada Centurion SLU; B-P Burns (IRE); T-Alvaro Soto Loring. €8,400.

3—Guerre d’Amour (Ire), 122, f, 2, Camelot (GB)—Dowager (GB) (SW-Eng), by Groom Dancer. O-SARL Ecurie Jean-Louis Tepper & Frank A McNulty; B-Lynch Bages Ltd & Rhinestone Bloodstock (IRE); T-Jean-Claude Rouget. €6,300.

Margins: 1 3/4, HF, 1. Odds: 5.60, 9.00, 2.40.

Also Ran: Kid Conte, Samrah (Fr).

Harper opened up with a comfortable July 3 debut score going seven furlongs at Saint-Cloud in his only prior start and doubled up to claim a career high in this black-type bow. Positioned in a stalking second after the initial strides, he came under pressure at the top of the straight and kept on well once gaining a narrow advantage approaching the final furlong to keep his uneaten record intact.

Harper is the latest of seven surviving foals and one of five winners from as many runners produced by a granddaughter of Prix d’Aumale victress Pink Valley (Never Bend). Pink Valley is the dam of three stakes winners, headed by MGSW sire Pink (Fr) (Northern Dancer), and is herself kin to MG1SW sire Green Dancer (Nijinsky II) and sires Val Danseur (Nijinsky II), Soviet Lad (Nureyev), Sir Raleigh (Sir Ivor) and Ercolano (Sir Ivor). Click for the Racing Post result. Video, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

CONDITIONS RACING:
5th-Saint-Cloud, €22,000, Cond, 10-8, 4yo/up, 10fT, 2:17.11, vhy.

SOLEIL D’OCTOBRE (FR) (h, 6, Great Journey {Jpn}—Marie Octobre {Fr}, by Daylami {Ire}) Lifetime Record: MSW-Fr, 33-9-5-4, €243,510. O-Serge Francois & Haras de Lonray; B-Xavier Leredde (FR); T-Ronny Martens. *1/2 to Octoking (Fr) (Kingsalsa), MSP-Fr, $310,807.

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:

Bowdra (Fr), g, 2, Bow Creek (Ire)—Dragonessa (Ire), by Red Ransom. Pornichet-Le Baule, 10-7, 8 1/2f (AWT), 1:41.99. B-Derek Clee (FR). *2nd winner for freshman sire (by Shamardal).

Izlaz (Ire), f, 2, Epaulette (Aus)—Crimson Lass (Ire), by Dubawi (Ire). Pornichet-Le Baule, 10-7, 8 1/2f (AWT), 1:43.74. B-Kildaragh Stud (IRE). *1ST-TIME STARTER. **1/2 to Pursuing the Dream (Ire) (Dream Ahead), SW-Fr & GSP-US.

Boomerang (Fr), c, 2, Literato (Fr)—Briante (Fr), by Turtle Bowl (Ire). Bordeaux-Le-Bouscat, 10-8, 8fT, 1:48.29. B-Ecurie La Vallee Martigny EARL & Ecurie Normandy Spirit (FR).

Flying Easy (Fr), f, 2, Olympic Glory (Ire)—Lamorlaye (Ire), by Danehill Dancer (Ire). Bordeaux-Le-Bouscat, 10-8, 8fT, 1:47.98. B-Hamed Nasser Al-Hababai & Zayed Muhsen Al-Khayarin (FR).

Chop Val (Fr), c, 3, Amarillo (Ire)—Enough Paint (Ire), by New Approach (Ire). Saint-Cloud, 10-8, 8fT, 1:47.56. B-Alain Chopard & Christian Vallee (FR).

Pettinger (GB), f, 3, Hot Streak (Ire)—Joshua’s Princess (GB), by Danehill. Saint-Cloud, 10-8, 8fT, 1:49.23. B-Widgham Stud (GB). *15,000gns Wlg ’18 GOUKPR; 10,000gns 2yo ‘19 TATAUT. **1/2 to Mutamakina (GB) (Nathaniel {Ire}), SW & MGSP-Fr, $116,245.

Follow the TDN staff on Twitter Thoroughbred Daily News
@garykingTDN @kelseyrlrTDN @collingsberry
@DaithiHarvey @EquinealTDN @HLAndersonTDN
@AlaynaCullen @CBossTDN
ITALY

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNER:
Mutamahaaz (Ire), f, 2, Kodi Bear (Ire)–Zelloof (Ire), by Kheyleyf. Firenze, 10-8, Deb. (€12.1k), 1500mT.
O-Abdulrahman Belyouha. B-M. Ryan (Ire). T-Endo Botti. **€21,000 Ylg ‘19 GOFOCT. **1/2 to Irishman Mark (Ire) (Vocalised), MSP-Ity, $111,883. ***13th winner for her freshman sire (by Kodiac (GB)). ****1ST TIME STARTER.

ASIA

Wednesday’s Results
LADIES PRELUDE-Listed (Jpn-G2), ¥58,900,000
(US$555,485/E429,741/E472,709), Oi, 10-8, 3yo/up, f, 1800m, 1:52.10, sy.

1--MARCHE LORRAINE (JPN), 121, f, 4, Orfevre (Jpn)
 1st Dam: Vite Marcher (Jpn), by French Deputy
 2nd Dam: Kyoei March (Jpn), by Dancing Brave
 3rd Dam: Inter Charmant (Jpn), by Bravest Roman
1ST BLACK-TYPE WIN. O-Carrot Farm; B-Northern Farm (Jpn); T-Yoshito Yahagi; J-Yuga Kawada. ¥31,000,000. Lifetime Record: 14-5-2-0. *1/2 to Sambre et Meuse (Jpn) (Daiwa Major {Jpn}), GSP-Jpn, $732,441; and Avenir Marcher (Jpn) (Deep Impact (Jpn)), MGSP-Jpn, $671,454.
2--Madras Check, 121, f, 4, Malibu Moon--Gloat, by Mr. Greeley. ($285,000 Ylg ‘17 FTSAUG; $500,000 2yo ‘18 FTFMAR). O-Kazuko Yoshida; B-Christine Katherine Hayden (ON); ¥10,850,000.
3--Princia Cometa (Jpn), 123, m, 7, Spicule (Jpn)--Belmont Feliz (Jpn), by Adjudicating. O-Takayuki Yoshikawa; B-Belmont Farm (Jpn); ¥6,200,000.

Click HERE to read today’s edition of
Highlights Include:
O’ Shea/Champion’s Dual Attack on Spring Champion
Federal Budget Breakdown
Runner-by-Runner Guide: Caulfield Guineas
Runner-by-Runner Guide: Thousand Guineas
Nature Strip Cleared to Race

2020/2021 Victoria Group Races

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>G1 Caulfield Guineas</td>
<td>Caulfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>G1 Thousand Guineas</td>
<td>Caulfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>G1 Caulfield S.</td>
<td>Caulfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>G1 Toorak H.</td>
<td>Caulfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>G2 Schillaci S.</td>
<td>Caulfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>G2 Herbert Power S.</td>
<td>Caulfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>G3 Thoroughbred Club S.</td>
<td>Caulfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>G3 Northwood Plume S.</td>
<td>Caulfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
<td>G3 Blue Sapphire S.</td>
<td>Caulfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
<td>G3 Ladies Day Vase</td>
<td>Caulfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 16</td>
<td>G3 Coongy Cup</td>
<td>Caulfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 17</td>
<td>G1 Caulfield Cup</td>
<td>Caulfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 17</td>
<td>G2 Caulfield Sprint</td>
<td>Caulfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subscribe to the TDN YouTube Channel and watch hundreds of TDN videos on stallions, racing personalities, and more!
**GROUP ENTRIES**

**Friday, Newmarket, Britain, post time: 3.35 p.m.**

**BET365 FILLIES’ MILE-G1**, £400,000, 2yo, f, 8fT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dubai Fountain (Ire)</td>
<td>Teofilo (Ire)</td>
<td>McDonald</td>
<td>Johnston</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Indigo Girl (GB)</td>
<td>Dubawi (Ire)</td>
<td>Havlin</td>
<td>Gosden</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Isabella Giles (Ire)</td>
<td>Belardo (Ire)</td>
<td>Kirby</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lilac Road (Ire)</td>
<td>Mastercraftsman (Ire)</td>
<td>Marquand</td>
<td>Haggas</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mother Earth (Ire)</td>
<td>Zoffany (Ire)</td>
<td>Buick</td>
<td>A O'Brien</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pretty Gorgeous (Fr)</td>
<td>Lawman (Fr)</td>
<td>Crosse</td>
<td>J O'Brien</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Seattle Rock (GB)</td>
<td>Fastnet Rock (Aus)</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>Kirk</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Shale (Ire)</td>
<td>Galileo (Ire)</td>
<td>R Moore</td>
<td>D O'Brien</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Snowfall (Jpn)</td>
<td>Deep Impact (Jpn)</td>
<td>J Doyle</td>
<td>A O'Brien</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Star of Emaraaty (Ire)</td>
<td>Pride of Dubawi (Aus)</td>
<td>Stott</td>
<td>K Ryan</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Zabeel Queen (Ire)</td>
<td>Frankel (GB)</td>
<td>Atzeni</td>
<td>Varian</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, Newmarket, Britain, post time: 3.00 p.m.**

**GODOLPHIN STUD & STABLE STAFF AWARDS CHALLENGE S.-G2**, £109,000, 3yo/up, 7fT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Glorious Journey (GB)</td>
<td>Dubawi (Ire)</td>
<td>J Doyle</td>
<td>C Appleby</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Happy Power (Ire)</td>
<td>Dark Angel (Ire)</td>
<td>de Sousa</td>
<td>Balding</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Namos (Ger)</td>
<td>Medicean (GB)</td>
<td>R Moore</td>
<td>Moser</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pogo (Ire)</td>
<td>Zebedee (GB)</td>
<td>Shoemark</td>
<td>Hills</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Snazzy Jazzy (Ire)</td>
<td>Red Jazz</td>
<td>Kirby</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Zakouski (GB)</td>
<td>Shamardal</td>
<td>Buick</td>
<td>C Appleby</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>KHALOOSY (Ire)</td>
<td>Dubawi (Ire)</td>
<td>Crowley</td>
<td>Varian</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Foxtrot Lady (GB)</td>
<td>Foxwedge (Aus)</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>Balding</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Daaheh (GB)</td>
<td>Bated Breath (GB)</td>
<td>D Egan</td>
<td>Varian</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, Newmarket, Britain, post time: 1.50 p.m.**

**NEWMARKET ACADEMY GODOLPHIN BEACON PROJECT CORNWALLIS S.-G3**, £47,000, 2yo, 5fT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Acklam Express (Ire)</td>
<td>Mehmans (Ire)</td>
<td>R Moore</td>
<td>Tinkler</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Atalis Bay (GB)</td>
<td>Cable Bay (Ire)</td>
<td>Atzeni</td>
<td>M Botti</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bahrain Pride (GB)</td>
<td>Kodiac (GB)</td>
<td>J Doyle</td>
<td>S&amp;E Crisford</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Burning Cash (Ire)</td>
<td>Strath Burn (GB)</td>
<td>Stott</td>
<td>Midgley</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>First Company (Ire)</td>
<td>Fast Company (Ire)</td>
<td>McDonald</td>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>First Edition (Ire)</td>
<td>Invincible Spirit (Ire)</td>
<td>Kirby</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Method (Ire)</td>
<td>Mehmans (Ire)</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>Meade</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nomadic Empire (Ire)</td>
<td>Kodiac (GB)</td>
<td>Buick</td>
<td>O'Meara</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Royal Address (Ire)</td>
<td>Dandy Man (Ire)</td>
<td>Marquand</td>
<td>Haggas</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wings of A Dove (Ire)</td>
<td>Dark Angel (Ire)</td>
<td>Shoemark</td>
<td>R Spencer</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Winter Power (Ire)</td>
<td>Bungle Inthejungle (Ire)</td>
<td>de Sousa</td>
<td>T Easterby</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friday, Newmarket, Britain, post time: 2.25 p.m.

**GODOLPHIN LIFETIME CARE OH SO SHARP S.-G3**, £47,000, 2yo, f, 7fT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alicestar (GB)</td>
<td>Charming Thought (GB)</td>
<td>J Spencer</td>
<td>Simcock</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Emulate Rose (GB)</td>
<td>Harbour Watch (Ire)</td>
<td>Stott</td>
<td>McJannet</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mamba Wamba (Ire)</td>
<td>Mehmas (Ire)</td>
<td>McHugh</td>
<td>Nicholls</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nazuna (Ire)</td>
<td>Kodiak (GB)</td>
<td>Atzeni</td>
<td>Varian</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Quiet Assassin (Ire)</td>
<td>Tamayuz (GB)</td>
<td>de Sousa</td>
<td>Keatley</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Saffron Beach (Ire)</td>
<td>New Bay (GB)</td>
<td>Kirby</td>
<td>J Chapple-Hyam</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Setarhe (Ire)</td>
<td>Footstepsinthesand (GB)</td>
<td>R Ryan</td>
<td>Varian</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Shine For You (GB)</td>
<td>Siyouni (Fr)</td>
<td>Levey</td>
<td>Hannon</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thank You Next (Ire)</td>
<td>No Nay Never</td>
<td>Dobbs</td>
<td>Hannon</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Thinking of You</td>
<td>American Pharoah</td>
<td>R Moore</td>
<td>J O’Brien</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friday, Newmarket, Britain, post time: 4.45 p.m.

**DARLEY PRIDE S.-G3**, £47,000, 3yo/up, f/m, 10fT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Anna Nerium (GB)</td>
<td>Dubawi (Ire)</td>
<td>Levey</td>
<td>Hannon</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Black Lotus (GB)</td>
<td>Declaration of War</td>
<td>Cosgrave</td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Magic Lily (GB)</td>
<td>New Approach (Ire)</td>
<td>Buick</td>
<td>C Appleby</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Angel Fairy (Ire)</td>
<td>Dark Angel (Ire)</td>
<td>Kingscote</td>
<td>Haggas</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Angel Power (GB)</td>
<td>Lope de Vega (Ire)</td>
<td>de Sousa</td>
<td>Varian</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Award Scheme (GB)</td>
<td>Siyouni (Fr)</td>
<td>Marquand</td>
<td>Haggas</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Franconia (GB)</td>
<td>Frankel (GB)</td>
<td>R Moore</td>
<td>Gosden</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Majestic Noor (GB)</td>
<td>Frankel (GB)</td>
<td>H Doyle</td>
<td>Gosden</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Oriental Mystique (GB)</td>
<td>Kingman (GB)</td>
<td>Shepherd</td>
<td>Simcock</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Oti Ma Boati (GB)</td>
<td>Ifraaj (GB)</td>
<td>J Doyle</td>
<td>Haggas</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Romsey (GB)</td>
<td>Mukhadram (GB)</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>Morrison</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Stylistique (GB)</td>
<td>Dansili (GB)</td>
<td>Atzeni</td>
<td>Varian</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trefoil (GB)</td>
<td>Teofilo (Ire)</td>
<td>Hornby</td>
<td>Beckett</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Virgin Snow (GB)</td>
<td>Gleneagles (Ire)</td>
<td>Crowley</td>
<td>E Dunlop</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**HOME OF THE 2020 BREEDERS’ CUP**

**November 6–7**
**Friday, York, Britain, post time: 1.35 p.m.**

**BETSAFE CUMBERLAND LODGE S.-G3, £48,000, 3yo/up, 11f 188yT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Desert Encounter (Ire)</td>
<td>Halling</td>
<td>Bentley</td>
<td>Simcock</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Euchen Glen (GB)</td>
<td>Authorized (Ire)</td>
<td>Mulrennan</td>
<td>Goldie</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Logician (GB)</td>
<td>Frankel (GB)</td>
<td>Harley</td>
<td>Gosden</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Highland Chief (Ire)</td>
<td>Gleneagles (Ire)</td>
<td>Probert</td>
<td>P&amp;O Cole</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday, Newmarket, Britain, post time: 2.55 p.m.**

**DARLEY DEWHURST S.-G1, £427,000, 2yo, c/f, 7fT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Albasheer (Ire)</td>
<td>Shamardal</td>
<td>D O'Neill</td>
<td>Burrows</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Alkumait (GB)</td>
<td>Showcasing (GB)</td>
<td>Crowley</td>
<td>Tregoning</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cadillac (Ire)</td>
<td>Lope de Vega (Ire)</td>
<td>Foley</td>
<td>Harrington</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Chindit (Ire)</td>
<td>Wootton Bassett (GB)</td>
<td>Dobbs</td>
<td>Hannon</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Decisive Edge (Ire)</td>
<td>No Nay Never</td>
<td>Buick</td>
<td>Meehan</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Devilwala (Ire)</td>
<td>Kodiac (GB)</td>
<td>R Ryan</td>
<td>Beckett</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Devious Company (Ire)</td>
<td>Fast Company (Ire)</td>
<td>Kingscote</td>
<td>Dascombe</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Etonian (Ire)</td>
<td>Olympic Glory (Ire)</td>
<td>Marquand</td>
<td>Hannon</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fivethousandtoone (Ire)</td>
<td>Frankel (GB)</td>
<td>de Sousa</td>
<td>Balding</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Poetic Flare (Ire)</td>
<td>Dawn Approach (Ire)</td>
<td>Manning</td>
<td>Bolger</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>St Mark's Basilica (Fr)</td>
<td>Siyouni (Fr)</td>
<td>Dettori</td>
<td>A O'Brien</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tactical (GB)</td>
<td>Toronado (Ire)</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>Balding</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Thunder Moon (Ire)</td>
<td>Zoffany (Ire)</td>
<td>McDonogh</td>
<td>J O'Brien</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wembley (Ire)</td>
<td>Galileo (Ire)</td>
<td>R Moore</td>
<td>A O'Brien</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All posts displayed in local time.*
TAKING STOCK:  
THE DAREDEVIL SYNDROME

by Sid Fernando

You know this adage well: "Sell a stallion overseas and he'll catch fire." The latest example is Daredevil (More Than Ready), whose remarkable first-crop daughter Swiss Skydiver put on a show for the ages on Saturday to deny Gl Kentucky Derby winner Authentic (Into Mischief) the Gl Preakness S. at Pimlico. Trained by a daredevil in Kenny McPeek, Swiss Skydiver and Authentic engaged in a protracted head-to-head stretch duel, but the filly never let Authentic get the better of her at any stage and won the Classic by a neck, defeating a colt who is valued at more than $20 million and is a son of North America's hottest sire, whose fee will be $225,000 live foal next year.

In contrast, McPeek purchased Swiss Skydiver for owner Peter J. Callahan for just $35,000 at the Keeneland September sale. Her sire Daredevil had entered stud at WinStar in 2016 for $12,500, and by the time she sold in the ring, he was down to $7,500. Last November, with his first runners only two, WinStar sold Daredevil (along with Derby winner Super Saver {Maria's Mon}, sire of Runhappy) to The Turkish Jockey Club after completing just four years at stud at the Kentucky nursery.

What all of this points out, of course, is that you can never tell with any precision the price point from where a good sire or horse will come.

Cont. p4

GIFT BOX RETIRED TO LANE’S END

Hronis Racing’s Grade I-winning millionaire Gift Box (Twirling Candy–Special Me, by Unbridled’s Song) has been retired from racing and will take up stud duties in 2021 at Lane’s End Farm.

On the board in the Gl Remsen S. as a juvenile and second in the Curlin S. at Saratoga as a sophomore, Gift Box joined the John Sadler barn in the second half of his 5-year-old season and immediately bested Gi Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile hero Battle of Midway (Smart Strike) in the Gl San Antonio S. in December of 2018. He then defeated MGISW McKinzie (Street Sense) in a hard-fought duel in last April’s Gl Santa Anita H., and was a close second to eventual Gi Breeders’ Cup Classic victor Vino Rosso (Curlin) in the Gl Gold Cup at Santa Anita that May. He was last seen defending his San Antonio title at the end of December while earning a career-best 107 Beyer. The grey retires with a record of 18-6-6-2 and earnings of $1,127,060. Cont. p3

IN TDN EUROPE TODAY

SHASTYE FILLY HEADS STRONG BOOK 1 FINALE

The full-sister to Japan and Mogul topped Book 1 of the Tattersalls October Yearling Sale at 3.4-million gns. She was bought by MV Magnier.

Click or tap here to go straight to TDN Europe.
RAVISHING FULFILLMENT OF A $500 WISH

Chris McGrath tells the story of how a $500 mare purchase by Meg Levy turned into GI Darley Alcibiades S. heroine Simply Ravishing (Laoban).

TODAY’S GRADED STAKES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EST</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:35a</td>
<td>Betsafe Cumberland Lodge S.-G3, YOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:50a</td>
<td>Cornwallis S.-G3, NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:25a</td>
<td>Godolphin Lifestyle Care Oh So Sharp S.-G3, NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00a</td>
<td>Godolphin Stud &amp; Stable Staff Awards Challenge S.-G2, NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:35a</td>
<td>bet365 Fillies’ Mile-G1, NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45a</td>
<td>Darley Pride S.-G3, NMK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Gift Box Retired to Lane’s End cont. from p1

"Gift Box was an incredibly talented and consistent racehorse," said Sadler. "We ran him back-to-back in graded stakes race after graded stakes race and he was only ever off the board once. These are attributes you do not often see in the modern racehorse. He had speed, toughness, sound enough to race on in the handicap division, everything a trainer wants in a two-turn dirt horse."

Bred by Machmer Hall, Carrie and Craig Brogden, Gift Box is a half-brother to MGSw and GISP Stonetastic (Mizzen Mast) and last year’s GI Autumn S. winner Special Forces (Candy Ride (Arg)). His yearling half-sister by Into Mischief sold for $1,025,000 to agent Liz Crow at last month’s Keeneland September sale.

Gift Box is the highest-earning son of his leading sixth-crop sire, and will stand at Lane’s End alongside both Twirling Candy and grandsire Candy Ride (Arg).

"Gift Box represents so much of what we’re about at Lane’s End: a Grade I winner at a mile and a quarter on the dirt, speed, out of a tremendous mare from a sire line we believe in," said Bill Farish. "That’s what we’ve been successful with and I’m appreciative of the opportunity Hronis Racing has given us."

Kosta Hronis added, "Gift Box was always involved in races of the highest level and as owners we could not ask any more than that. John always had a tremendous amount of confidence in him, and time and time again Gift Box proved him right. We are going to stay involved in his next career as a stallion at Lane’s End, where they have a proven track record of nurturing a young stallion's career."

Gift Box joins a roster that includes fellow Hronis/Sadler standouts Accelerate (Lookin At Lucky) and Catalina Cruiser (Union Rags). He will be syndicated and available for inspection in the coming weeks at Lane’s End Farm and a stud fee will be determined.
Into Mischief, speaking of the devil, also started off for $12,500 at Spendthrift and was down to $7,500 before his runners took off, and racing history is full of examples of inexpensive yearlings that made good. Seattle Slew was a $17,500 yearling, Zenyatta cost $60,000, and Curlin made $57,000 on a bid from none other than McPeek.

However, the recent phenomenon of selling young stallions abroad before they’ve had a chance to prove themselves is directly a result of the commercialization of the industry, specifically in Kentucky. Those stallions in their third and fourth years at stud are particularly vulnerable because their patronage drops off precipitously in many cases, and here’s why: commercial breeders don't like to assume the risks of selling yearlings from a stallion's third and fourth crops, because the stallion’s oldest foals will be three and four and fully exposed on the racetrack by the time those yearlings sell. If the stallion isn’t successful, breeders will get punished in the sales ring.

By the way, this can apply to a stallion in his second year at stud as well, and Runhappy is the big example this year. His 2020 yearlings to date have averaged $47,270 versus $222,625 for his first-crop yearlings last year. Why? Because at this writing, he’s been represented by only four 2-year-old winners and no stakes horses.

Runhappy may very well turn things around by the end of the year and have success with his 3-year-olds like Daredevil, but that’s moot to the commercial yearling sellers who drive the stallion marketplace. Cont. p4
As they've increased in numbers and scale, they've increasingly backed "risk-free" first-year horses or elite sires at the top end of the marketplace, leaving strings of crumbling books in their wake.

By the way, it's primarily for this reason that The Jockey Club intervened with its 140-mare cap rule, which begins with foals of 2020. The thinking was that by limiting big books, overflow mares will go to younger horses in their third and fourth years or to mid-level proven horses, but that's not going to happen with an industry dominated by commercial breeders, is it? What it likely will lead to is a greater number of sires entering stud--more first-crop sires on the front end to satisfy insatiable demand--but it's not going to address the existing back-end issues of crops two to four, meaning we're likely to see even more departures from Kentucky of young horses in the future.

**Daredevil Syndrome**

The Daredevil saga is a bit of deja vu for WinStar. The farm had sold GI Florida Derby winner Take Charge Indy (A.P. Indy) to the Korea Racing Authority in November of 2016 after completing only three years at stud. By 2018, Take Charge Indy's first-crop 3-year-olds included several notable runners on the Triple Crown trail, such as GII Rebel S. winner Long Range Toddy and GII Louisiana Derby winner Noble Indy, and GIII Forward Gal S. winner Take Charge Paula among a total of seven black-type winners.

WinStar exercised a clause in the sale of Take Charge Indy that allowed it to repurchase the horse and stand him again at WinStar in 2020, but Elliott Walden, president and CEO at WinStar, said on Tuesday that no such mechanism for repurchase existed in the sale of Daredevil. On the question of whether WinStar was pursuing a deal to bring Daredevil back, Walden was noncommittal. **Cont. p6**
Certainly, there's a case to be made for bringing Daredevil back. For one, he was a 2-year-old Grade I winner of the Champagne S., trained by stallion-making trainer Todd Pletcher at that. He's also been the first son of WinStar's excellent sire and former Pletcher trainee More Than Ready to show life as a stallion in North America. Remember, Swiss Skydiver, Preakness aside, also won the GI Alabama S. and is odds-on to be named the champion 3-year-old filly.

To date, Daredevil is the sire of four black-type winners, and Swiss Skydiver isn't his only top-level winner: Shedaresthedevil defeated Swiss Skydiver and the outstanding Into Mischief filly Gamine in the GI Kentucky Oaks. And Daredevil also is represented by the talented 2-year-old filly Esplanande, a stakes winner of three of four starts who was second in the GI Spinaway S. last month.

Shedaresthedeevil leads home a Daredevil exacta in the Kentucky Oaks | Coady

WinStar bred both Swiss Skydiver and Shedaresthedeevil and is co-breeder and co-owner of Esplanande, but Walden will be the first to admit that he never expected Daredevil to do what he's done. Furthermore, Walden noted that Daredevil "bred only 21 mares in 2019," which meant that 2020 was projected to be a bigger struggle. Swiss Skydiver was only a maiden special weight winner and Shedaresthedeevil only a graded-placed winner last year, and Daredevil was barely visible with a magnifying glass on freshman sire lists, much as Runhappy is now. In contrast, Take Charge Indy had finished second to Violence on the first-crop list of 2017, and it was easier to project improvement from his runners because the stallion himself was a Grade I winner at three and a son of late-developing A.P. Indy. The Daredevils were expected to make an impression at two based on the stallion's own race record and his sire's production history of precocious runners, but they didn't.

To further complicate matters, the Daredevils as a group weren't particularly fetching physical specimens, more just average types. Owner-breeder Chuck Fipke had one knockout colt that he bought back for $375,000 at the Keeneland sale in 2018, but the stallion's first-crop yearling average that year was $34,811 for 56 sold--the average of what Swiss Skydiver brought.

The case of Daredevil isn't isolated but rather the example of a syndrome. Gary and Mary West went through this with New Year's Day (Street Cry {Ire}), the sire of their champion Maximum Security and Grade I winner Fighting Mad--both homebreds from the stallion's second crop. Like Daredevil and Into Mischief, New Year's Day was a Grade I winner at two who entered stud for a $12,500 fee. He was sold to Brazilian breeders after five seasons at stud because no one was breeding to him after his first few years except for the Wests, and after the success of Maximum Security, he was purchased by Shadai to stand in Japan.

There are other examples--California Chrome is a bigger name sold last November to Japan after three seasons--and depending on where you stand, it could be unfortunate or not. Most stallions are not going to make it, and a secondary market from Turkey, Korea, Japan, or South America is welcome relief for stallion investors.

But why this happens should not surprise anyone anymore. Unless more breeders step up to back stallions for four or five years and race the horses they produce, stallions will continue to become disposable after a few years at stud. That's how this market works.

Sid Fernando is president and CEO of Werk Thoroughbred Consultants, Inc., originator of the Werk Nick Rating and eNicks.
Nothing demonstrates the quality of your foal like a Breeders’ Cup nomination. Your investment today pays off with over $31 million in prizes and awards each year. And your support provides our industry with its year end showcase, the Breeders’ Cup World Championships.

All 2020 foals nominated on or before October 15, 2020 pay a nomination fee of $400 and remain nominated for their entire racing career.

Breeders’ Cup World Championships
14 Championship Races • $31 million in Purses & Awards
November 6-7, 2020 • Keeneland, KY | November 5-6, 2021 • Del Mar Thoroughbred Club, CA
November 4-5, 2022 • Keeneland, KY

For further information or to nominate online:
BCNOMINATIONS@BREEDERSCUP.COM • 859-514-9423
MEMBERS.BREEDERSCUP.COM
RAVISHING FULFILLMENT OF A $500 WISH
by Chris McGrath

The viability of the horse business hinges on a precarious equilibrium. Its values have to work out often enough for the rich guy to keep spending, but not so often that the rest of us have to pack up and go home. Very seldom, however, are both extremes embraced so proximately as by Meg Levy last weekend.

On Sunday, the Grade I success of Valiance (Tapit) in the Juddmonte Spinster S. vindicated all the promise, in pedigree and physique, she had evinced as a $650,000 yearling sold through Levy’s Bluewater Sales at Saratoga in 2017.

Earlier that same year, however, Levy had been driving to a rather less glamorous Fasig-Tipton auction: the Kentucky Mixed Winter Sale in February. Somebody got a message to her that a boarding farm, just down the Newtown Pike, was trying to find a home for an abandoned More Than Ready mare. Staring at an unpaid bill of $10,000 and counting, they would take $500 to remove the wretched creature from their books.

Well, it was Levy’s birthday; and the mare was named, of all things, Four Wishes. “Oh, gosh, well you never know,” Levy said to herself. “Why not stop by and see her?”

Half a dozen mares were turned out in the paddock. They all looked fine, except one. Remember this is a woman who spends all her time trying to get horses to thrive; to look their best, through whatever it takes in terms of nutrition, grooming, shoeing and all the rest of it. “Poor thing,” Levy thought, as she approached. But then she caught that look, that eye; that window into the inner mysteries of a horse. As a parcel of bones and sinew, the mare was plainly in a bad place. But that gleam, in the low winter sun, showed that something vital still flickered within.

“I’ve always been very funny about the eye that a mare has,” Levy reflects. “It sounds cheesy, but I always feel that you see the heart coming through. And she just looked at me with a quality eye. Because, believe it or not, I see a lot of horses not in the best of shape. It’s not always because they’ve received bad care. Sometimes they’re just in too competitive a situation, and that might well have been the case here.

“Oh, gosh, well you never know...” Levy thought, as she approached. But then she caught that look, that eye; that window into the inner mysteries of a horse. As a parcel of bones and sinew, the mare was plainly in a bad place. But that gleam, in the low winter sun, showed that something vital still flickered within.

“Of course, she really didn’t have any pedigree to speak of. No black type in the first two dams, and herself unplaced. So, really, all she had going for her was that she’s by More Than Ready. But I thought she had a beautiful eye and, the way she looked to me, I just felt like she was worth giving a home.”

Levy went on to Fasig, and told her husband: “I bought myself a birthday present.” Over the years, Mike had tried to “put the blinkers on” somewhat, such is her predilection for taking clients’ horses when they had reached the end of the road. But she felt strangely excited.

“Of course, she really didn’t have any pedigree to speak of. No black type in the first two dams, and herself unplaced. So, really, all she had going for her was that she’s by More Than Ready. But I thought she had a beautiful eye and, the way she looked to me, I just felt like she was worth giving a home.”

“Of course, she really didn’t have any pedigree to speak of. No black type in the first two dams, and herself unplaced. So, really, all she had going for her was that she’s by More Than Ready. But I thought she had a beautiful eye and, the way she looked to me, I just felt like she was worth giving a home.”

Levy went on to Fasig, and told her husband: “I bought myself a birthday present.” Over the years, Mike had tried to “put the blinkers on” somewhat, such is her predilection for taking clients’ horses when they had reached the end of the road. But she felt strangely excited.

“I remember calling Patty, who was running our farm at the time,” she says. “Oh, I just bought a mare for 500 bucks. Can you go pick her up later? There’ll be some paperwork that comes with her.’ Because there was an agister’s lien on her. And she was like, ‘All right, crazy lady.’”

With respect, Levy didn’t feel quite so excited about the fact that 9-year-old was carrying a Revolutionary foal. But then Four Wishes delivered a quite stunning colt. True, the package remained so uncommercial that he only made $8,000 as a Fasig-Tipton October yearling before disappearing to Peru. No New York premiums down there, clearly; but it was heartening to see that the mare could produce such a good physical.

And the New York angle could work better next time: Mike had helped to put together a syndicate to stand Laoban (Uncle Mo), then just starting out at Sequel Stallions. Cont. p8
Laoban, co-owned by Bluewater client Mike Moreno of Southern Equine, had broken his maiden with a surprise win in the GII Jim Dandy S. The Levys had a breeding right, and Four Wishes looked a good fit.

“I thought: ‘Well, he seems a really nice horse and should complement her,’” says Levy. “She’s medium-sized and a bit round, like a More Than Ready can be, and he’s big and tall and angular.”

Four Wishes, in the meantime, had really begun to flourish. Not that there was any magic to it.

“You know, you just do a couple of simple things right,” Levy explains. “What we always do, when they ship in. Float their teeth, make sure they have a paddock mate that suits, all that stuff. But she just bloomed. Oh, she did. She was gorgeous.”

Sure enough, when her Laoban filly was born in April 2018, Bill Johnson called from Stonegate Farm and exclaimed: “Wow! I think you’re really going to like this one. That mare has had a really nice filly, big, tall and angular.”

Laoban upsetting the Jim Dandy | Sarah Andrew

Sure enough, when the pair came back to Kentucky, the baby looked fabulous—a chip off the old Indian Charlie block.

“Just so good-looking, so athletic,” Levy enthuses. “And the filly soon became a farm favorite. At the time my son Ryder was working the yearlings, and also Elliott Walden’s son Will, and they both just loved her. And they’ve been around a lot of good ones, especially Will. And we’ve funny little video clips of her jogging round the walker and the both of them saying: ‘Runner!’"

Not that all this had happened overnight. Let’s remember that Four Wishes had already taken a lot of time, energy and cost; with, so far, only an $8,000 yearling in Peru to show for it. Sadly, moreover, she then lost a Daaher foal and had to be given a fallow year. And, in the meantime, her fabulous daughter was nearly undone by disaster.

Last summer the farm team were loading her, with around a dozen others, to go to the New York sale in Saratoga. “She decided that she was not happy with this process,” Levy relates. “And kicked the wall of the van so hard that she broke one of her hind feet. I was so disappointed. But we had no choice, after she was treated by a podiatrist, but to re-enter her in the Fasig-Tipton October Sale—not, we know, traditionally the absolute best place to sell a New York-bred.”

Sure enough, while a lot of people liked her in Lexington, those two blank dams and a rookie New York sire was a tricky combination. But then along came the client who had helped to put Bluewater on the map when giving $175,000 for a Dehere filly at Fasig’s July Sale in 2000. She became Take Charge Lady, whose name can be found twice below that of Valiance on the Spinster roll of honor.

“Kenny McPeek has that history of buying those kinds of horses,” Levy says. “So in the end we were really glad that he got her [for $50,000], we just felt it would give her a chance.”

Whenever one of her family saw McPeek, they would pester him.

“Hey, how’s that filly, what’s her name again? Simply Ravishing?” “Oh, she’s fine. Doing good.”

Then McPeek took her up to Saratoga and, as her debut neared, started sending videos of her workouts. Levy figured this had to be promising.

But she could not anticipate the authentic fairytale that would unfold when Simply Ravishing ventured out in the afternoon, in the colors of Harold Lerner, Magdalena Racing and Nehoc Stables: first winning a maiden special weight on the turf; then an off-the-turf stakes, again at Saratoga by daylight. Cont. p9

Simply Ravishing | Coady
That emboldened McPeek to run her in the GI Darley Alcibiades S. at Keeneland last Friday—a race he had won four times, including with Take Charge Lady. Busy preparing another bargain filly for a momentous Classic appointment the next day, McPeek watched from Maryland as Simply Ravishing made all by six lengths from another filly from his barn, Crazy Beautiful (Liam’s Map).

“We were at the racetrack, right there on the apron, and I was just crying,” Levy says. “You don’t get many moments as special in this business, right? I mean, it’s just unbelievable. You know, it can’t be explained. I giggle every time an article mentions how she’s bred: ‘the first winner from the mare.’ Actually she’s her first horse even to hit the racetrack. I think her first foal, another Revolutionary, was sold as a riding horse.

“And it has just all clicked for me, how lucky we are with the friends we’ve made in the business, and the clients who have become friends. This mare would have never been bred to Laoban, were it not for Mike Moreno.”

But both Laoban and Levy herself were only just getting started. The next day, another of Laoban’s first crop, Dreamer’s Disease, likewise made all for an emphatic success in an optional allowance. And then Keepmeinmind, another in the Southern Equine silks, outran 50-1 odds for second in the GI Claiborne Futurity S. in only his second start.

Then came the Spinster success of Valiance, whose sale through Bluewater for breeders China Horse Club mirrored that of recent GIII Pocahontas S. winner Girl Daddy (Uncle Mo).

“We were lucky enough to have Valiance at the farm before she went to the sale, and got to know her very well,” Levy recalls. “In the end, we came up with a partnership at Saratoga, because we really thought there was something special about her. And it was like a friends and family deal: with China Horse Club staying in, and Aron Wellman [of Eclipse Thoroughbred Partners] and Marty Schwartz both having both been so good to us, so instrumental in our business over the years.”

Indeed, Bluewater sold another gray Spinster winner for Schwartz in Asi Siempre (El Prado {Ire}) for $3 million in 2007.

“Valiance looked so fantastic in the paddock,” Levy says. “She moved great, was very focused, and just seems to be getting better and better. We all hoped she might get a piece of it, but it was a shock to see her make that move on the outside and then come back and look like she wouldn’t blow out a candle.”

There may be some divided loyalties ahead, with Girl Daddy likely to cross swords with Simply Ravishing at the Breeders’ Cup, but there’s no doubting that Bluewater’s association with China Horse Club is on a roll. They sold another filly by Valiance’s sire, out of GI Alabama S. winner Embellish The Lace (Super Saver), to Claiborne for $1.25 million during the opening session of the September Sale at Keeneland.

“She was just an amazing physical and had all the pieces in the right place,” Levy reports. “Hopefully we’ll see a lot more from her. In general, of course, it was a difficult market. But having experienced several lows in the business, including the 2008 crash, I guess it’s a bit different from a young person going into it and trying to be optimistic. Having been through some of those things, I think you learn to adjust; and to deliver. It’s no fun delivering bad news to clients. But we’re lucky to have some that could race their horses, and hopefully everyone appreciates you being straightforward. Yes, the bull’s-eye was very small, but we were fortunate enough to have a couple that did hit. So we’ll live to fight another day.”

It’s a rare pleasure, in 2020, to find someone with as feel-good a story as Four Wishes. But Levy is seasoned enough to take a step back and urge some positivity regardless.

“Long-term, I think there are some good things going on in the business,” she stresses. “The Horseracing Integrity Act, most obviously. And I was hugely inspired by the Preakness, watching that filly just look the colt in the eye and say, ‘Not today.’ Racing is not dead yet. These horses will always inspire us, no matter what.”

For her own team, mind you, this was a weekend that would have stood out in any year.

“Yes, it has all been pretty crazy,” Levy says. “I think there might be a miracle both ways, between Laoban and Four Wishes. Laoban seems to take after Uncle Mo. You know, I love stallions that are homozygous black, so there’ll never be a chestnut. I saw quite a few of those Laoban foals, and they all have that Uncle Mo/Indian Charlie look about them: angular, athletic, something about their heads and ears. And smart.”

Cont. p10
As for her rescue mare, Levy has naturally done some research. It turns out that Four Wishes was actually bred by some friends, but the trail goes cold after her racing career. Anyhow, all’s well that ends well; and she is now in foal to Speightster.

“Besides selling the filly, this is the first Grade I winner we’ve ever bred for ourselves,” notes Levy. “Obviously it’s pretty cool for Laoban, because when you look at this mare, how could anyone—looking at all the normal indicators—expect such a good racehorse out of her?

“But what is it they say? ‘If wishes were horses...’ It’s just amazing, so strange. I can’t say what made me go over there that day. I wish I could explain it. You hope and dream, I guess, but the way this thing happened? I could never have imagined that a situation like this could somehow arise from that transaction. It’s just crazy.”

GAFFALIONE AGENT RESPONDS TO MCPEEK CRITICISM

by Bill Finley

The finger pointing over Tyler Gaffalione’s decision not to ride Swiss Skydiver (Daredevil) in the GI Preakness S. continued Thursday when Gaffalione’s agent Matt Muzikar said trainer Ken McPeek’s version of the events was “nowhere near the truth.”

On this week’s edition of the TDN Writers’ Room podcast, McPeek sharply criticized both Muzikar and Gaffalione, claiming that the two reneged on an agreement to ride the filly in the Preakness.

"I announced that we’re going to run in the Preakness and Tyler was on board," McPeek said on the podcast. "By maybe 6:00 that night, his agent tells us that he can’t ride. And I’m like, ‘Look, you’ve given us a two-race commitment [GI Kentucky Oaks and Preakness].’ He said, ‘Oh well, sorry, I’ve got to ride for Chad Brown at Keeneland.’ I said, ‘You can’t do this. It’s dishonorable.’ I’ve been doing this for 35 years and I’ve never had something like that happen. I still find it dishonorable. Shame on Tyler Gaffalione and his agent.”

When Muzikar told McPeek his rider would not be accepting the mount in the Preakness, McPeek was left to scramble before lining up Robby Albarado.

About the only thing that Muzikar and McPeek agree upon is that Gaffalione did agree to a two-race commitment. But Muzikar said that after the Oaks, McPeek told him Swiss Skydiver would be making her next start in the GI Juddmonte Spinster S., which was run the day after the Preakness.

"Maybe two days after the Kentucky Oaks he called me and said he didn’t know what the second race was going to be, that it was between the Spinster, the Preakness and the [GI] Queen Elizabeth II," Muzikar said. "I told him that I needed to know as soon as possible. We talked again Saturday, nine days before the draw for the Preakness, and he told me she was going in the Spinster.”

Muzikar said that after he was told that Swiss Skydiver was going to run in the Spinster, he started lining up mounts for Gaffalione. He turned down all mounts on the Preakness card and accepted mounts for the weekend races at Keeneland. Gaffalione did not win a race on the Oct. 3 card at Keeneland but had several live horses, including GI First Lady S. favorite Newspaperofrecord (Ire) (Lope de Vega {Ire}) and GI Shadwell Turf Mile S. favorite Analyze It (Point of Entry).

Muzikar said that McPeek did not tell him he was going to run in the Preakness until the Saturday before the race, by which time he had already made commitments to Chad Brown, Brendan Walsh and others to ride for them the same day at Keeneland.

"I called him and said, ‘What are you doing?’” Muzikar said. "He said, ‘Matt, we are running in the Preakness. Handle it.’ Then he hung up the phone.”

Muzikar said that it was too late to get out of his commitments at Keeneland.

"What did he expect us to do? Not take business for the Preakness card or at Keeneland and sit there and wait for Kenny McPeek because the world revolves around him?” Muzikar said. "Knocking me and the jockey, he crossed a line.”

On the podcast, McPeek said that after Gaffalione worked Swiss Skydiver at Churchill Downs the Saturday before the Preakness he told the trainer how eager he was to ride her in the Triple Crown event.
"Tyler worked her and then Tyler and I came into my office and he said, 'Oh my God, that's the best she's felt all year. Let's go. Let's do it.' I announced we were going to run in the Preakness and Tyler was on board," he said.

Muzikar said that McPeek reached out to Gaffalione. "He said that he was going to go on Twitter, that he was going to knock me, that he was going to knock the jockey," Muzikar said. "He told Tyler he should fire me and force me to take the mount in the Preakness."

The agent said he was particularly upset that McPeek chose to criticize Gaffalione. "Tyler had nothing to do with this whole situation, so I don't like him knocking the jockey," he said. "Tyler is the greatest kid and the greatest jock I have had in the 26 years I have been doing this. He did nothing to him."

**VEKOMA TRAINING UP TO BREEDERS' CUP**

*by Steve Sherack*

After missing an intended start in the GI Forego S. at Saratoga in late August with a foot abscess, the talented Vekoma (Candy Ride {Arg}) is training up to next month’s Breeders’ Cup at Keeneland.

The chestnut punched his ticket(s) to Lexington with eye-catching victories at Belmont Park in the ‘Win and You’re In’ GI Runhappy Carter H. June 6 (GI Sprint) and GI Runhappy Metropolitan H. last time July 4 (GI Dirt Mile). He kicked off his 4-year-old campaign with a sharp win in Gulfstream’s Sir Shackleton S. Mar. 28.

A perfect five-for-five in starts around one turn, Vekoma earned a career-best 110 Beyer Speed Figure in the seven-furlong Carter, the co-second fastest rating earned up to one mile on dirt in 2020.

So what will it be, the Sprint or Dirt Mile?

"I think we’re leaning toward the Sprint, but that’s not written in stone," Weaver replied. "It’s not the easiest decision in the world. I think he could win both races. There’s a lot of factors going into it—the competition, what it means for him as far as Eclipse Awards, etc. I kind of lean toward the Sprint right now, but the [owners] Gatsas Stables and Randy Hill and I will get together as we get closer and nail that decision down."

Vekoma has posted four breezes at Weaver’s Saratoga base since early September, most recently working five furlongs over the Oklahoma training track in 1:02.65 (5/9) Oct. 2.

"The horse is training well," Weaver said. "He had a nice work [Oct. 2]. He’s really coming along well. Probably got three more breezes and we’ll be ready to roll."

The $135,000 KEESSEP yearling purchase, also the winner of the GIII Nashua S. at two and GII Toyota Blue Grass S. at three, suffered his lone off-the-board finish crossing the wire 13th in the slop in the GI Kentucky Derby. He’s been perfect in three attempts since.

"He’s always been a star," Weaver said. "He trained like a really good horse before he ever ran. We gave him some time off [following the Derby] to bring him back as a 4-year-old and we were just hoping he’d come back and show how good he really was. He’s a May baby, and he’s really filled out and matured quite a bit. He’s a beast of a horse now."

It was announced in July that B. Wayne Hughes’s Spendthrift Farm had acquired the breeding rights to Vekoma. Bred in Kentucky by Alpha Delta Stables, he is out of the GISW Mona de Momma (Speightstown).

**GOT STORMY STAYS SPRINTING AT KEE**

Gary Barber’s *Got Stormy* (Get Stormy) cuts even farther back to the shortest distance of her career in Friday’s GIII Buffalo Trace Franklin County S. over 5 1/2 turfy furlongs at Keeneland. Twice a Grade I winner going a mile last term and second behind fellow female and last Saturday’s GI First Lady S. heroine Uni (GB) (More Than Ready) in the GI Breeders’ Cup Mile, the Mark Casse pupil failed to find her best form through the first half of 2020. She was fourth at 1-5 in the GIII Lambholm South Endeavour S. at Tampa in February, and was upset by a neck in Santa Anita’s GI Frank E. Kilroe Mile at Santa Anita a month later. Faring no better when fourth in both Belmont’s June 3 GII Beaugay S. and July 4 GIII Poker S., she stepped up when attempting to defend her title in Saratoga's open GI Fourstardave H. Aug. 22 to be second, good for a 103 Beyer Speed Figure.

Cont. p12
Got Stormy paired up that number last time when successfully cutting back to a quirky 6 1/2 panels for the Gill Kentucky Downs Ladies Sprint S. over soft ground Sept. 12, besting five returning rivals. Winning Envelope (More Than Ready) and Into Mystic (Into Mischief) completed the exacta and trifecta, respectively. New challengers include Wesley Ward trainee Stillwater Cove (Quality Road), who was second in last April’s Limestone Turf Sprint S. here and was last seen taking a course-and-distance allowance just under a year ago; and near millionaire Chalon (Diaz In), who scratched out of two spots at Pimlico last week for this and makes her turf debut in career start number 23.

TURF PARADISE 2021 WINTER/SPRING MEET EDGES CLOSER TO REALITY

by T.D. Thornton

With both Turf Paradise and Arizona Horsemen’s Benevolent and Protective Association (AZHBPA) representatives telling the Arizona Racing Commission (AZRC) Thursday that they are now close to agreeing on a contract for an 84-date, Jan. 2-May 1 race meet, AZRC chairman Rory Goree indicated that the commission stands ready to approve the dates request, which has already been submitted to the board but was not placed on the agenda for a vote at the Oct. 8 video meeting. Approval could come via a special AZRC session that might get scheduled before the next monthly commission meeting Nov. 12.

Cont. p13

HAVE YOU PLEDGED?

Join the growing list of owners and trainers pledging a percentage of their Championship earnings to support Thoroughbred aftercare in New Vocations’ 11th Annual Breeders’ Cup Pledge.

For more information, contact Anna Ford at anna@horseadoption.com or Andrea Mandella at andrea@horseadoption.com.
"The primary question is 'Can we be ready?'" Turf Paradise general manager Vincent Francia asked rhetorically during his presentation before the commissioners. "Yes. I know exactly what has to be done, and I have the staff here to get it done before the horses get here on Dec. 2."

Leroy Gessmann, who serves as both the AZHBPA executive director and the National HBPA president, also expressed optimism. "We're hoping soon some things will be resolved," he said. "Hopefully we're close, and we get this wrapped up soon."

Goree said he was well aware that Turf Paradise management wanted the 2021 winter/spring dates request to be voted on during Thursday's meeting, but he explained commissioners didn't want to be put in a position of voting on any race meet until a contract has been inked.

"Yes, I did see the dates come before us to be put on the agenda," Goree said. "[But] we don't want them on the agenda until we know we have an agreement between [Turf Paradise] and the HBPA. Then that way we know we're approving something that everyone's finally in agreement on,"

Added Francia: "It will come as no surprise I'd like to request a special session as soon as possible once those dates are ready to go before the commission, because I'm running out of time. It's not on my side right now."

The newfound spirit of cooperation between the AZHBPA and Turf Paradise stands in sharp contrast to the acrimony-tinged AZRC meeting on Sept. 10, at which members of the state's racing community railed at Turf Paradise management and desperately implored the AZRC to take some form of action so that live racing can get back up and running in Arizona—even if that meant transferring Turf Paradise's customary block of dates to competitor Arizona Downs.

Turf Paradise ended its spring meet prematurely Mar. 14 as the COVID-19 pandemic swept the nation. In August, Turf Paradise withdrew its dates request for a traditional 2020-21 autumn-to-spring meet, citing liability concerns related to COVID-19. In between, the Arizona Downs summer meet never ran because local health officials would not extend permission to reopen under pandemic conditions.

Beyond the pandemic, a prolonged fight over off-track betting (OTB) privileges, simulcast signals, and how the horsemen's purse money can be used has been batted back and forth in the courts, in the press, and during commission meetings, clouding the future of the state's two commercial tracks.

Francia said Turf Paradise would have a two-phase approach to getting the idle plant ready for reopening. The barn area, frontside, main dirt track, and turf course all need to be put back in order. Simultaneously, all of those common areas need to be refurbished with COVID-19 safeguards in place, like those at every other track in the nation that has resumed racing during the pandemic.

One bone of AZHBPA contention that has consistently come up since Turf Paradise shut down seven months ago is that track management has allegedly sold off equipment that is essential to operating a race meet. Goree asked Francia directly what impact that might have on safely operating the facility.

"No impact whatsoever," Francia said, although he did not detail what actually has been sold. "That equipment has nothing to do with the essential [things needed] to run a race meet. Goree asked Francia directly what impact that might have on safely operating the facility.

"No impact whatsoever," Francia said, although he did not detail what actually has been sold. "That equipment has nothing to do with the essential [things needed] to run a race meet. Goree asked Francia directly what impact that might have on safely operating the facility.

Francia then listed examples—tractors, harrows, water trucks, ambulances—of equipment that remains "on-site here at Turf. None of the essential equipment has been sold."

Francia continued, focusing on the negotiations: "We are very close to working out all terms of agreement. We will probably continue our discussions after this commission meeting to try to finalize the last few minor things that are sticking points. But we've made a lot of progress, and I'm quite confident that we're going to get this completed."
REMENBRANCES: DR. PETER HALL

Dr. Peter Hall (R) checks the X-Ray of Holy Bull after he injured his left foreleg in the 1995 Donn H. at Gulfstream Park

EQUI-PHOTO

Tom Thornbury:
One of the best has left us. Dr. Peter Hall died quietly in his sleep earlier this week. He was a real race-tracker; a track vet in New Joisy in the summer, and Florida in the winter. He had his hands on some of the greats, and as I recall, Holy Bull was the best in his memory.

Wherever we stopped in Ocala, he knew someone there from his years on the track. With his flawless recall for directions to any farm he had previously visited, we referred to him as GPS Hall. His humor was infectious. Many times he would get to giggling, while telling a joke, that he almost couldn’t get the punch-line out. I had to pull the car over more than once, because we had laughed ourselves into convulsions.

One of the all-time greats in my book; those who knew him, worked with him, and were lucky enough to learn from him, will forever cherish our time with Pete. In his honor, several of us will have an All American @ tonight. As he would tell you, Hey, hey pally, you fill a tall glass with ice, and add two scoops of Dewar’s. Rest In Peace, pally.

Ben Perkins, Sr.:
Ben Jr. and I have had the privilege of knowing Pete Hall as a vet and a friend for some thirty years. Pete was brilliant, funny, outspoken and unique. I cannot think of anyone I’d trust more with the safety and well being of our horses. I could count on Pete to tell me what he thought, whether I liked it or not. After a long, hot summer day at Monmouth Pete would not turn down an invitation for a quick stop at Bar Bombay for a Dewar’s... I was usually buying.

I will miss him at OBS in the spring where we shared stories many times retold, along with tales of Pete’s escapades at his beloved home at the Villages.

Gary King:
I was very sad to hear about the passing of Dr. Peter Hall earlier this week, and would like to echo some of the sentiments expressed above.

I was lucky enough to spend time with Dr. Hall during a placement with Keeneland in the spring/summer of 2009. He was a great man for a story, a joke, and to share the knowledge he had acquired from a lifetime dedicated to caring for Thoroughbred horses. Cont. p15
There are some great stories about Dr. Hall, some of which are best not published, but every one of them remind me of his infectious sense of humor. He and his wife, Patty, visited Ireland in the summer of 2010, where he particularly enjoyed the traditional Irish music in Cunningham's bar in Kildare Town, while sipping on one or two Irish whiskeys. He seemed to leave a lasting impression on everyone he met, and my family still speak very fondly of him to this day.

Dr. Hall was a brilliant character, and most importantly a brilliant man. I will always cherish the time I spent with him.

Ar dheis De go raibh a anam.

If you would like to share a tribute or a story about Dr. Peter Hall for publication, please email Gary King (garyking@thetdn.com).

NYTHA ANNOUNCES BOARD CANDIDATES

The New York Thoroughbred Horsemen’s Association (NYTHA) announced the candidates Thursday for its 2020 President and Board of Directors. The NYTHA Board is comprised of five Owner Directors, five Trainer/Trainer-Owner Directors and the President. Candidates are as follows:

PRESIDENT:
- Joe Appelbaum (incumbent)
- Chad Summers

OWNER/DIRECTOR:
- Tina Marie Bond
- Daniel Collins
- Peter Dorsman
- Jonathan Green
- Jeanne A. Liddy
- Robert Masiello
- Edward J. Messina, Ph. D.
- Aron S. Yagoda

TRAINER/TRAINER-OWNER/DIRECTOR:
- Leah Gyarmati
- Patrick J. Kelly
- John Kimmel, V.M.D.
- Linda Rice
- Richard E. Schosberg

All seats come up for election every three years. To vote, a member must currently be licensed as a Thoroughbred owner or trainer in good standing with the New York State Gaming Commission, have started a Thoroughbred in a pari-mutuel race at a NYRA track in 2019-20, and be listed as an owner or trainer in the Equibase owner or trainer records and in an official NYRA track program in 2019-20. Alternatively, a member can own a minimum of 5% of a horse that started in a pari-mutuel race at a NYRA track in 2019-20.

Voting packages will be mailed this month. Votes must be cast in person or by proxy during the Dec. 7 NYTHA Annual Meeting, which will be held virtually. For detailed information on voting and deadlines, please contact NYTHA directly.
2020 Leading Turf Sires by Black-Type Horses

for stallions standing in North America through Wednesday, October 7

Earnings and Black-type represents North American & European figures & stud fees are for 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Stallion</th>
<th>BTW</th>
<th>BTH</th>
<th>GSW</th>
<th>GSH</th>
<th>G1SW</th>
<th>G1SH</th>
<th>Starters</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Highest Earner</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>540,000</td>
<td>4,209,326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1997) by Southern Halo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rushing Fall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crops: 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>War Front</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>478,500</td>
<td>4,042,067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2002) by Danzig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flavius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crops: 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>157,040</td>
<td>2,807,288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2005) by Harlan’s Holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bemma’s Boy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crops: 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Medaglia d’Oro</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3,430,064</td>
<td>5,486,864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crops: 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>English Channel</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>479,443</td>
<td>3,799,892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2002) by Smart Strike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Channel Maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crops: 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>235,000</td>
<td>2,786,099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2008) by Indian Charlie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo Forza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crops: 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>City Zip</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>219,100</td>
<td>2,142,416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1998) by Carson City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pixelate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crops: 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Midshipman</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>93,477</td>
<td>1,149,396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2006) by Unbridled’s Song</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crops: 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1,448,631</td>
<td>3,466,368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1998) by Gone West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mozu Superflare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crops: 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kitten’s Joy</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>309,445</td>
<td>3,964,086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2001) by El Prado (Ire)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kameko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crops: 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>492,360</td>
<td>3,030,453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2004) by Johannesburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Con Te Partiro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crops: 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Temple City</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>119,132</td>
<td>1,752,976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2005) by Dynaformer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>It Can Be Done</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crops: 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>American Seed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>143,686</td>
<td>1,709,517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2001) by Pulpit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pista</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crops: 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>American Pharoah</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>175,525</td>
<td>1,315,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2012) by Pioneor of the Nile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dontblamerocket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crops: 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Blame</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>175,525</td>
<td>1,315,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2006) by Arch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crops: 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Friday, Keeneland, post time: 5:30 p.m. EDT

**BUFFALO TRACE FRANKLIN COUNTY S.-GIII, $150,000, 3yo/up, f/m, 5 1/2fT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>ML</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bohemian Bourbon</td>
<td>Midshipman</td>
<td>Bourbon Lane Stable</td>
<td>Wilkes</td>
<td>Lanerie</td>
<td>20-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Into Mystic</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Coleman, George Chris and King, Brad</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>Talamo</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Surrender Now</td>
<td>Morning Line</td>
<td>Rockingham Ranch</td>
<td>Asmussen</td>
<td>Santana, Jr.</td>
<td>15-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tomlin</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
<td>Fairview, LLC</td>
<td>Stidham</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>50-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jakarta</td>
<td>Bustin Stones</td>
<td>Three Diamonds Farm</td>
<td>Maker</td>
<td>Castellano</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Violent Times</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Thoroughbred Acquisition Group LLC</td>
<td>Nicks</td>
<td>Hernandez, Jr.</td>
<td>30-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Winning Envelope</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Lothenbach Stables, Inc.</td>
<td>Block</td>
<td>Leparoux</td>
<td>10-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Change of Control</td>
<td>Fed Biz</td>
<td>Roddy Harrison</td>
<td>Lovell</td>
<td>Hernandez</td>
<td>15-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Stillwater Cove</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
<td>Marcus Stables, LLC</td>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>Corrales</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Got Stormy</td>
<td>Get Stormy</td>
<td>Gary Barber</td>
<td>Casse</td>
<td>Gaffalione</td>
<td>6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Chalon</td>
<td>Dialed In</td>
<td>Lael Stables</td>
<td>Delacour</td>
<td>Bejarano</td>
<td>12-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ambassador Luna</td>
<td>Brethren</td>
<td>Voodooom Racing</td>
<td>Gulick</td>
<td>Geroux</td>
<td>12-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1-Fedai Kahraman, 2-Runnymede Farm Inc. & Catesby W. Clay Investment 2 LLC, 3-Elaine Macpherson, 4-Stonestreet Thoroughbred Holdings LLC, 5-Arrowwood Farm, Inc, 6-C Biscuit Racing, Island Peak Stables, Squire Thoroughbreds, et al, 7-Ramspring Farm, 8-Mr. John O’ Meara, 9-Lofts Hall Stud & Ben Sangster, 10-Mt. Joy Stables, Pope McLean, MarcMcLean & Pope McLean Jr., 11-J. K. Griggs & Linda Griggs, 12-Voodooom Racing

### Saturday, Keeneland, post time: 5:30 p.m. EDT

**QUEEN ELIZABETH II CHALLENGE CUP S. PRESENTED BY DIXIANA-GI, $500,000, 3yo, f, 1 1/8mT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>ML</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Harvey’s Lil Goil</td>
<td>American Pharoah</td>
<td>Estate of Harvey A. Clarke and Braverman, Paul</td>
<td>Mott</td>
<td>Garcia</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sweet Melania</td>
<td>American Pharoah</td>
<td>Low, Lawana L. and Robert E.</td>
<td>Pletcher</td>
<td>Prat</td>
<td>7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Antoinette</td>
<td>Hard Spun</td>
<td>Godolphin, LLC</td>
<td>Mott</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Magic Attitude (GB)</td>
<td>Galileo (Ire)</td>
<td>Lael Stables</td>
<td>Delacour</td>
<td>Castellano</td>
<td>5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lucky Betty</td>
<td>Munnings</td>
<td>Dennis Park</td>
<td>VanMeter</td>
<td>Cannon</td>
<td>30-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hendy Woods</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Stonestreet Stables LLC</td>
<td>Casse</td>
<td>Leparoux</td>
<td>10-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Micheline</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
<td>Godolphin, LLC</td>
<td>Stidham</td>
<td>Geroux</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>California Kook</td>
<td>Boisterous</td>
<td>Wachtel Stable and Barber, Gary</td>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>Gaffalione</td>
<td>12-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Red Lark (Ire)</td>
<td>Epaulette (Aus)</td>
<td>Eclipse Thoroughbred Partners</td>
<td>Gallagher</td>
<td>Van Dyke</td>
<td>10-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1-Harvey A. Clarke, 2-St. Elias Stables, LLC, 3-Godolphin, 4-Katsumi Yoshida, 5-TK Stables LLC, 6-Stonestreet Thoroughbred Holdings LLC, 7-Godolphin, 8-Wachtel Stable & Gary Barber, 9-Mrs S. M. Rogers & Sir Thomas Pilkington
### CHAMPAGNE S.-GI

**PP** | **HORSE** | **SIRE** | **OWNER** | **TRAINER** | **JOCKEY** | **ML**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
1 | Ambivalent | Constitution | Reddam Racing LLC | O’Neill | Velazquez | 15-1  
2 | Run Casper Run | Ghostzapper | Richie’s World Stables LLC | Vazquez | Lezcano | 30-1  
3 | Civil War | Bodemeister | Mark T. Anderson | Albertianni | Carmouche | 30-1  
4 | Jackie’s Warrior | Maclean’s Music | Robison, J. Kirk and Judy | Asmussen | Rosario | 3-5  
5 | Reinvestment Risk | Upstart | Klaravich Stables, Inc. | Brown | Ortiz, Jr. | 8-5  
6 | Midnight Bourbon | Tiznow | Winchell Thoroughbreds LLC | Asmussen | Ortiz | 6-1  

**Breeders:** 1-J Stephen McDonald, 2-WinStar Farm, LLC, 3-Dell Ridge Farm, LLC, 4-J & J Stables, 5-Aschinger Bloodstock Holdings, LLC, 6-Stonestreet Thoroughbred Holdings LLC

---

### FRIZETTE S.-GI

**PP** | **HORSE** | **SIRE** | **OWNER** | **TRAINER** | **JOCKEY** | **ML**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
1 | Vequist | Nyquist | Barber, Gary, Wachtel Stable and Swilcan Stable LLC | Reid, Jr. | Saez | 2-1  
2 | Cantata | Medaglia d’Oro | Stonestreet Stables LLC | Asmussen | Rosario | 9-5  
3 | Cilla | California Chrome | P. Dale Ladner | Combs | Carmouche | 30-1  
4 | Joy’s Rocket | Anthony’s Cross | Team Hanley and Parkland Thoroughbreds | Asmussen | Ortiz | 5-1  
5 | Dayoutoftheoffice | Into Mischief | Hamm, Timothy E. and Siena Farm LLC | Hamm | Alvarado | 3-1  
6 | Get On the Bus | Uncle Mo | Reddam Racing LLC | O’Neill | Lezcano | 20-1  
7 | Fifth Risk | Outwork | Paul P. Pompa, Jr. | Pletcher | Velazquez | 10-1  

**Breeders:** 1-Swilcan Stables, 2-Doug Branham & Felicia Branham, 3-Brett A. Brinkman & P. Dale Ladner, 4-Weston Thoroughbreds Training & Sales, 5-Siena Farms LLC, 6-Mr. Joseph Allen LLC, 7-DocAtty Stables, LLC

---

### FLOWER BOWL S.-GI

**PP** | **HORSE** | **SIRE** | **OWNER** | **TRAINER** | **JOCKEY** | **WT**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
1 | Cambier Parc | Medaglia d’Oro | OXO Equine LLC | Brown | Velazquez | 5-2  
2 | My Sister Nat (Fr) | Acclamation (GB) | Peter M. Brant | Brown | Ortiz | 3-1  
3 | Civil Union | War Front | Allen Stable, Inc. | McGaughey III | Rosario | 3-1  
4 | La Signare (Fr) | Siyouni (Fr) | Madaket Stables LLC, Cambron, Tim, Cambron, Anna and Bradley Thoroughbreds | Walsh | Franco | 8-1  
5 | Beau Belle | Giant’s Causeway | Mark T. Anderson | Albertianni | Saez | 12-1  
6 | Nay Lady Nay (re) | No Nay Never | First Row Partners and Hidden Brook Farm | Brown | Ortiz, Jr. | 7-2  
7 | Lovely Lucky | Lookin At Lucky | Elizabeth Mateo | Albertianni | Lezcano | 10-1  

**Breeders:** 1-Bonne Chance Farm, LLC, 2-Ecurie Des Monceaux, 3-Joseph Allen, LLC, 4-Moussa Mbacke, 5-Mr. Joseph Allen LLC, 6-Stephen Sullivan, 7-Vartan Vartanov

---

### JOCKEY CLUB GOLD CUP S.-GI

**PP** | **HORSE** | **SIRE** | **OWNER** | **TRAINER** | **JOCKEY** | **ML**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
1 | Happy Saver | Super Saver | Wertheimer and Frere | Pletcher | Ortiz, Jr. | 2-1  
2 | Prioritize | Tizway | William L. Clifton, Jr. | Bond | Saez | 4-1  
3 | Name Changer | Uncle Mo | Colts Neck Stables LLC | Duarte, Jr. | Franco | 20-1  
4 | Tacitus | Tapit | Juddmonte Farms, Inc. | Mott | Ortiz | 1-1  
5 | Mystic Guide | Ghostzapper | Godolphin, LLC | Stidham | Velazquez | 4-1  

**Breeders:** 1-Wertheimer et Frere, 2-Spendthrift Farm LLC, 3-Colts Neck Stables LLC, 4-Juddmonte Farms Inc., 5-Godolphin
### HAGYARD FAYETTE S.-GII, $200,000, 3yo/up, 1 1/8m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>ML</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Coastal Defense</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Albaugh Family Stables LLC and Helen K. Groves</td>
<td>Romans</td>
<td>Talamo</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Captivating Moon</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
<td>Lothenbach Stables, Inc.</td>
<td>Block</td>
<td>Leparoux</td>
<td>5-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3  | Crafty Daddy    | Scat Daddy    | Lucky Seven Stable                                           | McPeek        | Hernandez, Jr. | 5-1|}
| 4  | Mirinique (Arg) | Hurricane Cat | Parque Patricios Racing Stables                              | Munoz         | Corrales| 15-1|
| 5  | Title Ready     | More Than Ready| Charles E. Fipke                                             | Stewart       | Lanerie | 10-1|
| 6  | Mr Freeze       | To Honor and Serve | Bakke, Jim and Isbister, Gerald                             | Romans        | Castellano | 3-1|}
| 7  | Rated R Superstar | Kodiak Kowboy | Crystal Racing Enterprises & Contreras Stable, Inc.         | Contreras     | Garcia  | 20-1|
| 8  | Tax             | Arch          | R. A. Hill Stable, Reeves Thoroughbred Racing,              | Gargan        | Gaffalione| 7-2|
| 9  | Mo Mosa         | Uncle Mo      | Martin, Perry and Martin, Denise                            | Maker         | Geroux  | 12-1|
| 10 | Aurelius Maximus | Pioneerof the Nile | Stonestreet Stables LLC, Bolton, George and Leidel, Peter  | Asmussen      | Santana, Jr. | 10-1|

**Breeders:** 1-Helen K. Groves Revocable Trust, 2-Lothenbach Stables Inc, 3-Edward A. Cox, Jr., 4-De la Pomme, 5-Charles Fipke, 6-Siena Farms LLC, 7-Thorndale Stable L.L.C., 8-Claiborne Farm & Adele B. Dilschneider, 9-Perry Martin & Denise Martin, 10-Martell Bloodstock & Fifth Avenue Bloodstock

### SANDS POINT S.-GII, $150,000, 3yo, f, 1mT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>ML</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tamahere (Fr)</td>
<td>Wootton Bassett (GB)</td>
<td>Swift Thoroughbreds, Inc., Madaket Stables LLC and Wonder Stables</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Speaktomeofsummer</td>
<td>Summer Front</td>
<td>Waterford Stable</td>
<td>Clement</td>
<td>Rosario</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Selflessly</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Klaravich Stables, Inc.</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Giacosa</td>
<td>Tizway</td>
<td>Bond Racing Stable</td>
<td>Bond</td>
<td>Saez</td>
<td>15-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Miss J McKay</td>
<td>Hangover Kid</td>
<td>Maxis Stable, Madaket Stables &amp; Wonder Stables</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>Velazquez</td>
<td>7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Positive Power</td>
<td>Misremembered</td>
<td>John P. Mc Allen</td>
<td>Mc Allen</td>
<td>Franco</td>
<td>50-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pure Wow</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
<td>Galsas Stables and Gaspar, John</td>
<td>Terranova II</td>
<td>Lezcano</td>
<td>12-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Drop a Hint</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Wilensky, Sam and Curbelo, Rosana Puerta</td>
<td>Arriaga</td>
<td>Alvarado</td>
<td>30-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1-E.A.R.L. Elevage Du Sarai, 2-Brereton C. Jones, 3-George Louis Doetsch Jr., 4-Song Hill Thoroughbreds LLC & Roderick Towle, 5-Linda Oliff Rohleder, 6-Dream Walkin' Farms, Inc., 7-Gabriel Duignan & Crosshaven Bloodstock, 8-Clarkland Farm

### MONMOUTH S.-GIII, $150,000, 3yo/up, 1 1/8mT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>ML</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Serve the King (GB)</td>
<td>Kingman (GB)</td>
<td>Peter M. Brant</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Gallardo</td>
<td>7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Megacity</td>
<td>City Zip</td>
<td>John D. Stephens</td>
<td>Stephens</td>
<td>Juarez</td>
<td>10-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Compound It</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
<td>Colts Neck Stables LLC</td>
<td>Duarte, Jr.</td>
<td>DeCarlo</td>
<td>12-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Almanaar (GB)</td>
<td>Dubawi (Ire)</td>
<td>Shadwell Stable</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Bravo</td>
<td>8-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Changi</td>
<td>Giant Oak</td>
<td>Jeanne Marie Dolan</td>
<td>Dolan</td>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td>30-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mr. Alec</td>
<td>Mr. Sidney</td>
<td>Ghislaine Head</td>
<td>Clement</td>
<td>Lopez</td>
<td>5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sand Dancer</td>
<td>Eskendereya</td>
<td>Sea Gull Capital</td>
<td>Hills</td>
<td>Maragh</td>
<td>20-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bal Harbour</td>
<td>First Samurai</td>
<td>Red Oak Stable</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
<td>Ferrer</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fearsome (GB)</td>
<td>Makfi (GB)</td>
<td>Irvin S. Naylor</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>Garcia</td>
<td>30-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Main Track Only:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>ML</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Monongahela</td>
<td>K One King</td>
<td>Dubb, Michael, Bethlehem Stables &amp; Aisquith, Gary Russell</td>
<td>No Rider</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1-Normandie Stud Ltd, 2-Magalen O Bryant, 3-Helen K. Groves Revocable Trust, 4-Shadwell Estate Company Limited, 5-Al Ulwelling & Bill Ulwelling, 6-Brookdale Thoroughbreds Inc., 7-Seagull Associates, LLC, 8-Red Oak Stable, 9-Newhall Estate Farm, 10-Gunpowder Farms LLC
**Sunday, Woodbine, post time: 5:42 p.m. EDT**

**DURHAM CUP S.-GIII, C$125,000, 3yo/up, 1 1/16m**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>ML</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Skywire</td>
<td>Afleet Alex</td>
<td>Barber, Gary and Tucci, Lucio</td>
<td>Casse</td>
<td>Hernandez</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Inventing Blame</td>
<td>Blame</td>
<td>Charles E. Fipke</td>
<td>Attfield</td>
<td>Fukumoto</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Salute With Honor</td>
<td>To Honor and Serve</td>
<td>Live Oak Plantation</td>
<td>Casse</td>
<td>Husbands</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pioneer Man</td>
<td>Pioneof the Nile</td>
<td>John C. Oxley</td>
<td>Casse</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Roaring Forties</td>
<td>Stormy Atlantic</td>
<td>Borders Racing Stable Ltd.</td>
<td>Vella</td>
<td>Stein</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Timeskip</td>
<td>Court Vision</td>
<td>Wallace Standardbreds Inc.</td>
<td>Kierans</td>
<td>Salles</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Armistice Day</td>
<td>Declaration of War</td>
<td>Lunsford, Bruce and Robbins, Lansdon B.</td>
<td>Minshall</td>
<td>Moran</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1-William D. Graham, 2-Charles Fipke, 3-Live Oak Stud, 4-John C. Oxley, 5-Stroud Lane Farm, 6-Anthony B. Russo & Leslie L. Russo, 7-Glenvale Stud

---

**Sunday, Belmont, post time: 4:12 p.m. EDT**

**FUTURITY S.-GIII, $100,000, 2yo, 6fT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>ML</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sky's Not Falling</td>
<td>Seville (Ger)</td>
<td>Johnson, R. Larry and R. D. M. Racing Stable</td>
<td>Trombetta</td>
<td>Saez</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>After Five</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
<td>Breeze Easy, LLC</td>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Second of July</td>
<td>Jack Milton</td>
<td>Bryan Hilliard</td>
<td>Gleaves</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Newbomb</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Down Neck Stables</td>
<td>Pletcher</td>
<td>Velazquez</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kentucky Knight</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>John C. Irwin</td>
<td>Chichakly</td>
<td>Carmouche</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Nutsie</td>
<td>Exaggerator</td>
<td>Ivery Sisters Racing and DJC Racing Stables</td>
<td>Cannizzo</td>
<td>Rider TBA</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bright Devil</td>
<td>Dark Angel (Ire)</td>
<td>Team Valor International and Barber, Gary</td>
<td>Casse</td>
<td>Rosario</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>County Final</td>
<td>Oxbow</td>
<td>West Point Thoroughbreds, Sandbrook, William</td>
<td>Asmussen</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Momos</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
<td>Ironhorse Racing Stable LLC &amp; Secure Investments</td>
<td>Clement</td>
<td>Franco</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Trade Deal</td>
<td>Fed Biz</td>
<td>Ramsey, Kenneth L. and Sarah K.</td>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>Alvarado</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Gypsy King</td>
<td>Summer Front</td>
<td>Rockingham Ranch</td>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>Lezcano</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1-R. Larry Johnson, 2-Mary E. Eppler Racing Stable, Inc &A. Leonard Pineau, 3-Bryan Hilliard, 4-SF Bloodstock LLC, 5-Zayat Stables, LLC, 6-White Fox Farm, 7-Newtown Stud, 8-Calumet Farm, 9-Tami D. Bobo & Distorted Humor Syndicate, 10-Kenneth L. Ramsey & Sarah K. Ramsey, 11-Budget Stables

---

**Sunday, Belmont, post time: 5:20 p.m. EDT**

**MATRON S.-GIII, $100,000, 2yo, f, 6fT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>ML</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rossa Veloce</td>
<td>Girolamo</td>
<td>Blue Streak Racing, LLC and Handal, Raymond</td>
<td>Handal</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fabricate</td>
<td>Speightster</td>
<td>Hidden Brook Farm and Denholtz Stables</td>
<td>Wilkes</td>
<td>Franco</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Union Gables</td>
<td>Speighttown</td>
<td>GMP Stables LLC and F Bellavia, LLC</td>
<td>Pletcher</td>
<td>Saez</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Amalfi Princess</td>
<td>Temple City</td>
<td>Three Diamonds Farm</td>
<td>Maker</td>
<td>Alvarado</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bravo Regina</td>
<td>Congrats</td>
<td>Richie’s World Stables LLC</td>
<td>Vazquez</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Niente</td>
<td>Not This Time</td>
<td>Richie’s World Stables LLC</td>
<td>Vazquez</td>
<td>Lezcano</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Royal Approval</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Three Chimneys Farm</td>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Magisterium (Ire)</td>
<td>Elzaam (Aus)</td>
<td>Dubb, Michael, Madaket Stables LLC and Wonder Stables</td>
<td>Clement</td>
<td>Rosario</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1-John Scott Rogers, 2-Greydawn Stables & Machmer Hall, 3-Stonestreet Thoroughbred Holdings LLC, 4-Monticule, 5-Edward Seltzer, 6-Anchor Equine, 7-Three Chimneys Farm, LLC, 8-John Hutchinson
FRIDAY’S INSIGHTS: DREAMING OF JULIA FILLY GETS GOING AT BELMONT by Alan Carasso

Sponsored by Alex Nichols Agency

4th-BEL, $63K, Msw, 2yo, f, 7f, post time: 2:30 p.m. ET

The product of two of Stonestreet Farm’s best, top and bottom, MALATHAAT (Curlin) gets her career underway for Sheikh Hamdan’s Shadwell Stable and trainer Todd Pletcher. The Mar. 7 foal, a $1.05 million acquisition at Keeneland September last fall, is the first to race out of Dreaming of Julia (A.P. Indy), one of two ‘TDN Rising Stars’ produced by MGISW Dream Rush (Wild Rush), who was acquired by Stonestreet for $3.3 million at the 2007 Fasig-Tipton November sale. Pletcher conditioned Dreaming of Julia to a narrow victory in the 2012 GI Frizette S. en route to a runner-up effort to Beholder (Henny Hughes) in that year’s GI Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies. Malathaat completed her worktab with a bullet half-mile in :49 1/5 (1/10) over the Oklahoma training track at Saratoga Oct. 3.

Sheikh Hamdan’s brother Sheikh Mohammed’s Godolphin is represented by Caramel Swirl (Union Rags), who has trained with purpose for Bill Mott. The filly’s unraced dam Caramel Snap (Wild Rush), who was acquired by Stonestreet for $3.3 million at the 2007 Fasig-Tipton November sale. Pletcher conditioned Dreaming of Julia to a narrow victory in the 2012 GI Frizette S. en route to a runner-up effort to Beholder (Henny Hughes) in that year’s GI Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies. Malathaat completed her worktab with a bullet half-mile in :49 1/5 (1/10) over the Oklahoma training track at Saratoga Oct. 3.

IN ORDER OF PURSE:
Friday, Laurel Park, post time: 4:20 p.m. ET
BERT ALLEN S., $75,000, (R), 3yo/up, 1 1/16mT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Largent</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>McCarthy</td>
<td>Pletcher</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ismubemyluckyday</td>
<td>English Channel</td>
<td>Karamanos</td>
<td>Boucher</td>
<td>30-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Great Camanoe</td>
<td>Tonalist</td>
<td>Cintor</td>
<td>de Paz</td>
<td>10-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tolaga Bay</td>
<td>Fierce Wind</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>Kingsley</td>
<td>30-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Divine Interventio</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
<td>K Davis</td>
<td>McMahon</td>
<td>12-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>River Deep</td>
<td>Arch</td>
<td>Russell</td>
<td>Smithwick</td>
<td>20-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Black Prong</td>
<td>Wiseman’s Ferry</td>
<td>No Rider</td>
<td>Nagle</td>
<td>10-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kendama</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Carrasco</td>
<td>Delacour</td>
<td>5-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN ORDER OF PURSE:
9th-Keeneland, $77,780, Alw, 10-8, (C), 3yo/up, 1 1/16mT, 1:40.50, fm, 2 1/4 lengths.
MR DUMAS (c, 4, Majesticperfection--Ready Love, by More Than Ready), upset winner of last year’s GII Commonwealth Turf S. at Churchill, completed a Mike Maker one-two in the GII Bernard Baruch H. behind Somelikeithotbrown (Big Brown) at Saratoga July 26 and was exiting an eighth in the GI Old Forester Turf Classic in Louisville Sept. 5. Cont. p2
9th-Keeneland, cont.

A 7-2 gamble in a stakes-quality heat, Mr. Dumas settled midfield, but was shuffled back to nearer the tail with a half-mile to race. Nonetheless unhurried into the turn, Mr Dumas traveled nicely in hand, was switched out to the grandstand side and let down impressively, scoring by 2 1/4 lengths. Big Score (Mr. Big) came with a rail rally in the final eighth of a mile to round out the exacta. Ready Love, who was acquired for $15,000 carrying Mr Dumas at Keeneland January in 2016, is the dam of a yearling colt by Klimt and a weanling filly by Always Dreaming. She was bred to Candy Ride (Arg) in 2020. Sales history: $4,200 Ylg ‘17 KEEJAN; $20,000 Ylg ‘17 OBSOCT; $100,000 2yo ‘18 OBSAPR. Lifetime Record: GSW, 14-5-1-4, $358,479. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-WSS Racing LLC & Hooties Racing LLC; B-Ramspring Farm (KY); T-Michael J Maker.

4th-Keeneland, $73,000, Alw (NW2X), Opt. Clm ($100,000), 10-8, 3yo, 1 1/16m, 1:43.18, ft, 1 1/4 lengths.

BIG DREAMING (c, 3, Declaration of War--Dreaming of Anna (Ch. 2yo Filly, GISW-US, GSW-Can, $2,024,550), by Rahy), a first-out second over the Tampa turf for Mike Stidham, was turned over to the trainer who conditioned this dam to a victory in the 2006 GI Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies and graduated at Churchill June 20. A popular Arlington allowance winner Aug. 1, the homebred made the running in the Dueling Grounds Derby when last seen Sept. 10 and held on grimly to finish second by a half-length. Trying the dirt for the first time here as the 19-10 second pick, the half to Fast Anna (Medaglia d'Oro), GISW, $296,731; and Dreamologist (Tapit), GSW, $203,710, stalked the pace outside of Ragtime Blues (Union Rags), took over from that one with a quarter mile to race and easily accounted last-out GII Pat Day Mile S. runner-up Sonneman (Curlin) by 1 1/4 lengths. Big Dreaming is the last live foal from his dam, a half-sister to MGISW Lewis Michael (Rahy) and MSW/GISP Justenuffhumor (Distorted Humor). Big Dreaming’s third dam is none other than Kitten’s First (Lear Fan), responsible for the likes of leading sire Kitten’s Joy (El Prado {Ire}) and MGISW Precious Kitten (Catienus), herself the dam of Midlantic-based GSW/MGISP stallion Divining Rod (Tapit) and GSW Jehozacat (Tapit). Lifetime Record: SP, 5-3-2-0, $248,864. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O/B-Frank Carl Calabrese (KY); T-Wayne M Catalano.

9th-Belmont, $65,000, Alw, 10-8, (NW1$X), 3yo/up, f/m, 6fT, 1:09.36, fm, 1 length.

COST BENEFIT (GB) (f, 3, Dansili {GB}--Forgotten Dreams {Ire}, by Olden Times {GB}) scored narrowly in her unveiling going a mile at Belmont in June before fading to seventh most recently at Saratoga July 26. Given a 7-1 chance in this return to Elmont, the bay was camped at the back of the field through an initial quarter in :22.54. Cruising along on the inside but fanning out several paths turning into the stretch, Cost Benefit bore down on the front-running A Little Faith (Candy Ride {Arg}) with Fetching (Afleet Alex) stuck to her outside shoulder. Cont. p3
9th-Belmont, cont.

The closing duo carried the most momentum late, however, overtaking the fading pacesetter midstretch and while Fetching gave it her all, it was Cost Benefit that showed the best turn of foot late, scoring by a length. Sweet Kisses (Carpe Diem) was third while favored A Little Faith tired to fourth. Forgotten Dreams, a half-sister to Italian Group 1-winner and highweight older mare Zomaradah (GB) (Deploy {GB}, produced a filly foal by Merchant Navy (Aus) this term. This is the family of Group 1 winner and international sire Dubawi (Ire). Sales history: 65,000gns RNA Wlg '17 TATFOA; 40,000gns Ylg '18 TATOCT. Lifetime Record: 3-2-0-0, $71,690. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-Klaravich Stables, Inc.; B-Go Bloodstock Australia Pty Ltd (GB); T-Chad C Brown.

7th-Keeneland, $63,880, Alw (NW2$X), 10-8, (NW2$X), 3yo/up, f/m, 1 1/2mT, 2:29.32, fm, neck. ELIADÉ (FR) (f, 4, Teofilo {Ire}--Elodie {GB}, by Dansili {GB}), a stakes winner from eight French appearances for Francois Rohaut, was a never-nearer sixth in her U.S. debut going nine furlongs at Belmont June 12. A neck second over 11 furlongs at Saratoga Aug. 6, she was exiting a sixth for this Arc-winning owner in the GII Glens Falls S. at the Spa Sept. 5. Slowly away, Eliade switched off nicely at the back of the pack and raced in traffic and in the two path entering the final five furlongs. Still a bit short of room on the turn and well held at that stage, she was shaken up for a sprint in upper stretch, brushed with a rival three-sixteenths out and kicked home a neck winner from Cambeliza (Culin) as the 11-10 favorite. From the family of top stayer Call the Wind (GB) (Frankel {GB}) and other Group 1 winners With You (GB) (Dansili {GB}) and We Are (Ire) (Dansili {GB}), Eliade has a yearling half-sister by Almanzor (Fr). Sales history: €62,000 RNA Ylg '17 AROYRG; €520,000 3yo '19 ARQDE. Lifetime Record: SW-Fr, 12-3-5-0, $148,430. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-Peter M Brant; B-Eric De Chambure & SARL Riviera Equine (FR); T-Chad C Brown.

3rd-Golden Gate Fields, $33,280, Alw (NW2$X)/Opt. Clm (NW2$X), 10-8, 3yo/up, f/m, 1/2 length. PRAISE AND HONOR (f, 3, Honor Code--Going to Kukaro {SW, $173,648}, by Speightstown) finished third in a Pleasanton six-furlong optional claimer in July, came home fourth after setting the pace in an 8 1/2-furlong turf test here Aug. 13 and most recently validated favoritism in a local optional claimer while reverting to the Tapeta Sept. 4. Installed the 5-2 second choice in the four-horse affair, Praise and Honor stalked crisp early splits, took over from favored Gotham Desire (Gotham City) late and was a 1/2-length ahead of her rival at the wire. Going to Kukaro is a granddaughter of Grade I-winning Jeannie Jones (Nijinsky II), who also finished runner-up in the GI Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies, Gi Kentucky Oaks and Gi Santa Anita Oaks. The 12-year-old mare produced a filly by Runhappy in 2018 followed by a Kantharos colt last season. She was bred to Twirling Candy in 2020. Sales history: $160,000 Wlg '17 KEENOV; $330,000 Ylg '18 KEESPE. Lifetime Record: 6-3-0-1, $62,480. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-Tommy Town Thoroughbreds LLC; B-Breffi Farm (KY); T-Jonathan Wong.
IN ORDER OF PURSE:

8th-Woodbine, C$83,390, Msw, 10-8, 2yo, f, 5 1/2f (AWT), 1:03.38, ft, 5 1/2 lengths.
CALIFORNIA LILY (f, 2, California Chrome--Wildcat Lily {GSW & MGISP, $477,165}, by D'wildcat) was favored at first asking by just less than $2,000 and became the sixth winner for her freshman sire (by Lucky Pulpit) with an impressive debut success in Thursday's finale from Woodbine. Quickly into stride beneath Rafael Hernandez, the blaze-faced chestnut set the pace with a bit of pressure to her outside for the opening couple of furlongs. But she pinched a break entering the final five-sixteenths of a mile and raced a touch greenly in the stretch, but put a gap on her rivals while never asked a serious question. Her winning margin was 5 1/2 lengths. Wildcat Lily, winner of the 2013 GIII Azalea S. and second in the GI Prioress S. and GI Test S. that season, is the dam of a yearling full-sister to the winner. Sales history: $80,000 Ylg '19 FTKJUL; $87,000 2yo '20 OBSMAR; $35,000 2yo '20 OBSOPN. Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, $32,587.
Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.
O-Gary Barber; B-Perry & Denise Martin (KY); T-Mark E Casse.

8th-Keeneland, $69,943, Msw, 10-8, 3yo/up, f/m, 1 1/16m, 1:45.83, ft, neck.
VILLANELLE (f, 3, Curlin--Gamay Noir {MGSW, $346,866}, by Harlan's Holiday), a first-out fourth sprinting six furlongs at Ellis Aug. 14, appreciated the added yardage, finishing second while stretching out to 1 1/16 miles at Churchill Downs Sept. 19. Sent off at 5-2 to go one better here, the bay was a three-wide third through opening fractions of :23.87 and :48.82. Eagerly waiting for Florent Geroux to give her the go-ahead, she dragged him to the front leaving the far turn, was briefly headed by Sovereign Appeal (Ghostzapper), but fought back along the inside to score by a neck. The winner’s dam Gamay Noir’s last registered foal Shede (Pioneerof the Nile) was foaled in 2018. Sales history: $300,000 Ylg '18 KEESEP. Lifetime Record: 3-1-0-0, $59,145.
Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.
O-Skychai Racing LLC; B-Hot Pink Stable & Skychai Racing LLC (KY); T-Michael J Maker.

3rd-Keeneland, $68,529, Msw, 10-8, 2yo, f, 1mT, 1:36.63, fm, 1 1/4 lengths.
MISS EAU DE VIE (f, 2, Commissioner--Brandys Secret, by Secret Romeo) was an even sixth to next-out Untapable S. winner Emro (Point of Entry) in an Ellis maiden over 5 1/2 furlongs Aug. 8 and improved a few spots to round out the superfecta going a mile at Churchill Sept. 1. Prominent and just behind a trio of front-runners down the backstretch, Miss Eau De Vie was patiently handled on the turn, came out four wide into the lane and rallied down the center of the course to register a 1 1/4-length victory. The debuting Queen of the Green (Summer Front) belied odds of 27-1 to snap second ahead of favored firster Zoikes (Fr) (Dubawi {Ire}). A half-sister to recent GII American Turf S. winner Fancy Liquor (Lookin At Lucky), GSW, $465,050. Brandys Secret is also the dam of a yearling Tamarkuz filly and was most recently covered by Lookin At Lucky. Lifetime Record: 3-1-0-0, $47,145. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.
O-Skychai Racing LLC; B-Hot Pink Stable & Skychai Racing LLC (KY); T-Michael J Maker.

6th-Woodbine, C$65,231, Moc ($30,173), 10-8, 2yo, f, 6f (AWT), 1:10.61, ft, 1 length.
RED EQUINOX (f, 2, Signature Red--Majestic Red, by Rahy), a 27-4 chance for this career debut, was one of the first to break the line, then eased back into a stalking role. Sent along three deep on the turn, the Ontario-bred tackled Speedy Lynn (Souper Speedy) leaving the eighth pole and inched away to win by a
What makes Sammy run
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Length. Majestic Red is the dam of a yearling full-sister to the winner and a weanling colt by Mucho Macho Man. She was bred back to Signature Red. Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, $29,102. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-Norseman Racing Stable; B-Howard Walton (ON); T-Jamie Attard.

1st-Belmont, $63,000, Msw, 10-8, 3yo/up, 6f, 1:10.38, ft, 1 1/2 lengths.

TWELTH MAN (g, 3, Super Saver--Include Me Out (MGISW, $956,530), by Include) faced the starter twice over the winter at Aqueduct, finishing a distant third on debut Jan. 18 before improving by several lengths to finish second Feb. 15. Part of the favored entry at 13-10 despite the layoff, the homebred was ridden for speed by Kendrick Carmouche, set a pressured pace into the stretch and kicked on in the final sixteenth of a mile to post a 1 1/2-length success. Determined Fury (Tale of the Cat) made steady inside progress on the turn and came out for the drive with aim on Twelth Man, but could not finish the task and settled for second. The winner’s dam, a dual Grade I-winning half-sister to fellow Grade I winner Check the Label (Stormin Fever) and SW On the Menu (Canadian Frontier), is represented by the 2-year-old filly Unionduesincluded (Union Rags) and a yearling filly by Violence. She was most recently bred to Liam’s Map. Lifetime Record: 3-1-1-1, $56,410. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-Jay Em Ess Stable; B-Samantha Siegel (KY); T-Michelle Nevin.

6th-Belmont, $63,000, Msw, 10-8, 3yo/up, 1 3/8mT, 2:16.00, fm, 3/4 length.

COMPLIANT (c, 4, Kitten’s Joy--In Full Compliance, by Smart Strike) hit the board in two of his three appearances last year at three and most recently returned from a near nine-month absence to finish third to allowance repeater Doswell (Giant’s Causeway) in a Saratoga maiden Aug. 8. Settled last but two for the opening mile, Compliant was taken off the inside and into about the four path as the field reached the top of the lane. Held up for a run with a little more than a furlong to travel, he was steered off heels and into the clear and finished with a rush to take it by an ultimately comfortable 3/4-length margin. Compliant has a yearling half-sister by American Pharoah and his dam was covered by Munnings this term. Sales history: $95,000 Wlg ‘16 KEENOV. Lifetime Record: 5-1-1-2, $69,340.

Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-Klaravich Stables Inc; B-Bloodstock Investment III (KY); T-Chad C Brown.

10th-Belmont, $51,000, Msw, 10-8, 2yo, 7fT, 1:23.39, fm, 8 3/4 lengths.

WHATMAKESAMMYRUN (c, 2, We Miss Artie--Reggae Rose, by Touch Gold), hailing from the extended female family of champion grass mare Perfect Sting (Red Ransom), flashed speed and faded to a distant sixth on debut in a rained-off affair going seven furlongs at the Spa Aug. 22. Hung out in post 12 for this first attempt on the lawn, the 5-2 shot raced within striking distance in fifth early, revved up four wide at the top of the stretch and took off with an impressive run from there to graduate by 8 3/4 lengths over favored Panster (Bodemeister). The winner is a half to Shakhimat (Lonhro {Aus}), MGISW-USA, SW & GSP-Can, $516,711. Reggae Rose had a filly by Maclean’s Music in 2019 and a filly by Constitution this year. She was bred back to Omaha Beach. Sales history: $30,000 2yo ’20 OBSAPR. Lifetime Record: 2-1-0-0, $29,130. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-Sterling Racing LLC; B-Kenneth L. & Sarah K. Ramsey (KY); T-George Weaver.

Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.
3rd-Delaware, $41,050, Msw, 10-8, 2yo f, 7 1/2fT, 1:33.08, gd, 3/4 length.

**KILLER DRESS (f, 2, Carpe Diem--Ki Maniere {Ire}, by Sadler’s Wells)** fired a Fair Hill bullet over the all-weather track Oct. 4, but was let go at a generous 47-10. The lone first-starter in the field, the bay hit the ground running and was settled in second for the run through the middle furlongs. In with every chance turning for home, she looked to be battling at one pace, but the half-sister to Glory (Tapit), MGSP, $202,690, set her mind on business late and was along for a 3/4-length victory. The winner’s second dam is Moyglare Stud’s Dress To Thrill (Ire) (Danehill), who was ridden by the late Pat Smullen to win the GI Matriarch S. as a 3-year-old in 2002. Sales history: $25,000 Ylg ’19 KEESEP; $90,000 2yo ’20 OBSAPR. Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, $24,000. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-Marc Winston; B-Patchen Wilkes Farm LLC (KY); T-Michael Stidham.

---

3rd-Presque Isle Downs, $36,240, (S), Msw, 10-8, 2yo, 6f (AWT), 1:10.90, ft, 3 3/4 lengths.

**FAST DRAW KID (c, 2, Last Gunfighter--Lipstick Pulpit, by Pulpit)** jumped fairly and landed in mid-division in this first trip to the races. Splitting rivals into the lane, the 11-1 gamble struck to the front a furlong from home and rolled home a 3 3/4-length winner. Fast Draw has a yearling half-sister by Wicked Strong, and—sticking to the Danzig line—a foal half-brother by Peace and Justice. Lipstick Justice was most recently bred to Irish War Cry. Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, $21,600. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O/B-Linda Merritt (PA); T-H Graham Motion.

---

4th-Indiana Grand, $31,000, Msw, 10-8, 3yo/udp, f/m, 5fT, :57.16, fm, 2 1/4 lengths.

**SUGAR AND SASS (f, 3, Empire Maker--Indian Tale, by Tale of the Cat)** came with a strong final-furlong rush to just miss on her course-and-distance debut Sept. 15 and was sent off at a generous 29-10 for this second go. Outpaced through the opening exchanges here, Sugar and Sass rode the rail on the turn, was a bit late in switching her leads in the stretch, but ran down pacesetting Show Me The Best (High Constable) to score by 2 1/4 convincing lengths. Out of a half-sister to the dam of champion Amazing Maria (Ire) (Mastercraftsman {Ire}), Sugar and Sass has a 2-year-old full-sister named Demurra, a yearling half-brother by Tourist and a weanling half-brother by Nyquist. Indian Tale most recently visited Cairo Prince. Sales history: $55,000 Ylg ’18 KEES; $125,000 2yo ’19 OBSMAR.

---

Click for the Equibase.com chart. Lifetime Record: 2-1-1-0, $24,800.

O-James M Miller; B-Don Alberto Corporation (KY); T-W Bret Calhoun.

---

**In this continuing series, Alan Carasso takes a look ahead at US-bred and/or conceived runners entered for the upcoming weekend at the tracks on the Japan Racing Association circuit, with a focus on pedigree and/or performance in the sales ring. With plenty of US-bred activity ahead, here are the horses of interest for this Saturday running at Kyoto and Tokyo Racecourses, featuring the return to the races of the very exciting 3-year-old filly Lecce Baroque. Sunday’s entrants will appear in Saturday’s TDN:**

Saturday, October 10, 2020

4th-TOK, ¥13,400,000 ($126k), Newcomers, 2yo, 1600m **TAPITAIL (f, 2, Tapit--Lady of Fifty, by After Market)** is the most recent produce for her dam, winner of the GI Clement L. Hirsch S. on synthetic and a stakes winner and Grade II placed on conventional dirt. A $975K buyback in foal to this sire at Fasig-Tipton November in 2014, Lady of Fifty was acquired by Teruya Yoshida in 2017 and produced this filly in Kentucky before being sent overseas. The mare was not represented by a foal in 2019 and her weanling colt by Heart’s Cry (Ipn) was purchased for ¥36m ($335,538) at this year’s JRHA Select Sale.

B-Teruya Yoshida (KY)

8th-KYO, ¥14,360,000 ($136k), Allowance, 3yo/up, 1200m **DUAL CAREER (c, 4, War Front--A Star Is Born {Ire}, by Galileo {Ire})**, a 475,000gns graduate of the 2017 Tattersalls October Book 1 Sale, has romped in each of his three career starts, all this season, winning by a combined 16 lengths on the dirt course at Mombetsu on the lesser NAR circuit. The impeccably bred bay, a full-brother to SW & MG1SP Fleet Review, is out of a winning full-sister to champion and treble Group 1 winner Rip Van Winkle (Ire) and a half to Italian Group 3 winner Le Vie Inifinite (Ire) (Le Vie Dei Colori {GB}). B-Orpendale, Chelston & Wynatt (KY)

Cont. p7
LECCE BAROQUE (f, 3, Uncle Mo--My Fast One, by Elusive Quality) looks to give pinhooker Carlo Vaccarezza and Top Line Sales a second Japanese winner in as many weekends, following on the success of Sui (Candy Ride {Arg}) Oct. 3. A $410K Keeneland September yearling turned $525K OBS March breezer, the dark bay could not have been more impressive in graduating by 10 lengths at first asking over this track and distance Feb. 8 and added an equally sparkling nine-length allowance Apr. 25 (video, gate 10). She was burned up on the pace when the 2-1 second favorite to Cafe Pharoah (American Pharoah) in the June 21 G3 Unicorn S. (1600m) and makes a much-anticipated return here. Lecce Baroque is out of a half-sister to the late No Mo Dough (Uncle Mo) and MSP Terrific Storm (Storm Cat).

FIRST-CROP STARTERS TO WATCH: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9

**Air Force Blue** (War Front), Ashford Stud, $15,000
107 foals of racing age/8 winners/0 black-type winners
5-Gulfstream West, Msw 5fT, AIR CAVALRY, 20-1
$100,000 FTS AUG yrl

**Anchor Down** (Tapit), Gainesway Farm, $7,500
51 foals of racing age/3 winners/0 black-type winners
5-Gulfstream West, Msw 5fT, LIONESSOFBRITTANY, 8-1
$25,000 OBS APR 2yo

**Big Blue Kitten** (Kitten’s Joy), Calumet Farm, $10,000
44 foals of racing age/0 winners/0 black-type winners
5-Gulfstream West, Msw 5fT, DRIVING WIND, 6-1
$6,000 KEE SEP yrl; $36,000 OBS OPN 2yo

**California Chrome** (Lucky Pulpit), Arrow Stud, private
103 foals of racing age/6 winners/0 black-type winners
1-Remington, Msw 1m, CALIFORNIA KATIE, 5-1
$95,000 KEE NOV wnl; $12,000 RNA KEE SEP yrl; $30,000 OBS OPN 2yo

**Exaggerator** (Curlin), WinStar Farm, $20,000
124 foals of racing age/6 winners/0 black-type winners
2-Penn National, Msw 5 1/2f, MISTER ARANGUIZ, 15-1
$8,000 OBS OCT yrl

**Frosted** (Tapit), Darley, $40,000
125 foals of racing age/6 winners/0 black-type winners
5-Gulfstream West, Msw 5fT, IZSHEFROSTED, 3-1
$14,000 RNA KEE SEP yrl
3-Golden Gate Fields, Msw 1mT, SOBER, 5-1
$95,000 RNA KEE NOV wnl; $125,000 KESEP yrl

**Ironicus** (Distorted Humor), Claiborne Farm, $5,000
33 foals of racing age/2 winners/0 black-type winners
1-Remington, Msw 1m, ON HOLIDAY, 15-1
$1,500 KEE SEP yrl

**Tamarando** (Bertrando), Harris Farms, $2,500
14 foals of racing age/0 winners/0 black-type winners
3-Golden Gate Fields, Msw 1mT, MOMMA MOCCA, 12-1
$30,000 NCA AUG yrl

**Tamarkuz** (Speightstown), Shadwell Farm, $10,000
29 foals of racing age/3 winners/0 black-type winners
5-Laurel, $75K Jamestown S., 5 1/2fT, COOL ENOUGH, 8-5
$8,000 EAS DEC yrl

**Tourist** (Tiznow), WinStar Farm, $7,500
97 foals of racing age/4 winners/0 black-type winners
2-Penn National, Msw 5 1/2f, SHEPHERD’S WILL, 9-2

SECOND-CROP STARTERS TO WATCH: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9

**Carpe Diem** (Giant's Causeway), WinStar Farm, $15,000
231 foals of racing age/47 winners/3 black-type winners
3-Laurel, $75K Brookmeade S., 1 1/16mT, BELLA AURORA, 5-2
$87,000 EAS OCT yrl

**Jack Milton** (War Front), Crestwood Farm, $6,500
104 foals of racing age/25 winners/1 black-type winner
8-Laurel, $75K Punch Line S., 5 1/2fT, UNCLE ANDREW, 12-1
$22,000 RNA EAS OCT yrl; $37,000 OBS APR 2yo
Tapiture (Tapit), Darby Dan Farm, $7,500
247 foals of racing age/81 winners/5 black-type winners
7-Charles Town, Msw 4 1/2f, R TAP, 10-1

Tonalist (Tapit), Lane's End Farm, $15,000
179 foals of racing age/49 winners/2 black-type winners
7-Laurel, $75K Bert Allen S., 1 1/16mT, GREAT CAMANOE, 10-1
$38,000 RNA EAS OCT yrl

STAKES RESULTS:

A. J. FOYT S., $81,900, Indiana Grand, 10-7, (S), 3yo/up,
1 1/16mT, 1:42.63, fm.

1--STRONG TIDE, 122, c, 3, English Channel--Dreamin Big
MSW, $602,350), by Pure Prize. 1ST BLACK TYPE WIN.
O-Penny S Lauer; B-Michael E & Penny S Lauer (IN); T-Michael
E Lauer; J-Rodney A Prescott. $45,700. Lifetime Record:
15-4-2-0, $182,058. *1/2 to Flurry (Old Fashioned), MSW,
$231,099.

2--Max Express, 123, g, 4, Unbridled Express--Mor Trust, by
Trust N Luck. O-Penny S Lauer, Timothy J Clary & Falcon Racing
Stable; B-Michael E & Penny S Lauer (IN); T-Michael E Lauer.
$15,234.

3--Rocky Rush, 119, g, 5, Pass Rush--Reillys Birdstone, by
Birdstone. ($9,500 RNA Ylg '16 FTKOCT). O-Willowbrook
Stables Ltd (Neiman) & Jane Woods; B-Merrill Roberts (IN);

2--Moonlit Mission, 121, f, 3, Shackleford--Moonlit River, by
Maria's Mon. ($18,000 Ylg '18 FTKOCT). O-Charlie J Williams
LLC; B-Belvedere Farm Inc (OH); T-Silvano M Gonzalez.
$15,000.

3--Ali Blue, 118, m, 6, Bluegrass Cat--All About Allison, by City
Zip. O-D & D Racing; B-Duncan Lloyd (OH); T-Timothy E Hamm.

ALLOWANCE RESULTS:

5th-Belmont, $59,000, (S), Opt. Clm ($40,000), 10-8, 3yo/up,
1 1/16m, 1:43.50, ft, 1/2 length.

OUR LAST BUCK (g, 6, Courageous Cat--Buck Mountain {MSP,
$218,001), by Prosper Fager) Lifetime Record: 15-4-3-2,
$168,970. O-J and N Stables; B-Gerardus S Jameson (NY);
T-Michelle Nevin.

8th-Belmont, $55,000, (S),10-8, (NW1$X), 3yo/up, 6f, 1:09.84,
ft, 4 1/2 lengths.

BEARS MAFIA (g, 4, Verrazano--Binovicar, by Vicar) Lifetime
Record: 22-8-2-4, $181,865. O-Jeffrey S. Englehart;
B-Lansdowne Thoroughbreds, LLC (NY); T-Jeffrey S. Englehart.
*$87,000 Ylg '17 KEEJAN; $95,000 RNA Ylg '17 KEESEP; $70,000
2yo '18 OBSOPN. **1/2 to Motown Lady (Uncle Mo), GISP,
$203,419; Liberty Cap (Street Cry (IRE)), SP-Can, MSP-USA,
$206,109.

7th-Laurel, $49,950, Opt. Clm ($35,000), 10-8, 3yo/up, f/m,
5 1/2fT, 1:03.28, gd, 2 1/4 lengths.

HIP HOP (m, 5, Drosselmeyer--Sketch Book, by Stormy
Atlantic) Lifetime Record: 27-5-4-1, $164,910. O-Tracy Makin &
Alan Kron; B-Daybreak Stables Inc. (WV); T-John E Salzma Sr.
*$37,000 2yo '17 EASMAY.

6th-Delaware, $45,170, 10-8, (NW2L), 3yo/up, 6f, 1:10.30, ft,
1 3/4 lengths.

REDEEM EDDIE (g, 3, Redeemed--She's Achance, by American
Chance) Lifetime Record: 3-2-0-0, $50,460. O-Joseph E
Besecker, & Imaginary Stables; B-Joan & W Dale Everett (MD);
T-Andrew L Simoff. *$60,000 Ylg '18 EASOCT. **Full to She's
Achance Too, SP, $259,578.

5th-Laurel, $43,050, (C), 10-8, (C), 3yo/up, 1 1/16mT, time: n/a,
2 1/4 lengths.

DADDY'S COZY (g, 6, Scat Daddy--Who's Cozy {GSP}, by
Mutakddim) 1ST BLACK TYPE WIN. O-Michael J Annechino;
B-Daybreak Stables Inc. (WV); T-John E Salzma Sr.
*$37,000 2yo '17 EASMAY.

SCARLET AND GRAY H., $75,000, Thistledown, 10-8, (S), 3yo/up,
f/m, 6f, 1:12.06, ft.

1--STAR MABEE, 119, m, 7, Mr. Mabee--Stardimm, by
Mutakddim. 1ST BLACK TYPE WIN. O-Michael J Annechino;
B-Lake Shore Farm LLC (OH); T-Jeffrey A Radosевич; J-Luis
Raul Rivera. $45,000. Lifetime Record: 47-13-7-7, $347,442.

2--Moonlit Mission, 121, f, 3, Shackleford--Moonlit River, by
Maria's Mon. ($18,000 Ylg '18 FTKOCT). O-Charlie J Williams
LLC; B-Belvedere Farm Inc (OH); T-Silvano M Gonzalez.
$15,000.

3--Ali Blue, 118, m, 6, Bluegrass Cat--All About Allison, by City
Zip. O-D & D Racing; B-Duncan Lloyd (OH); T-Timothy E Hamm.
Hodsdon; B-Sycamore Hall Thoroughbreds LLC (MD); T-Carl Doran. $15,000 RNA Ylg '15 EASOCT. *1/2 to Who's in Town (Speightstown), SW, $211,022.

**Broken and Trained by Randy Bradshaw**

**7th-Presque Isle Downs, $40,300**, 10-7, (NW1X), 3yo/up, f/m, 1m 70y (AWT), 1:43.15, ft, neck.

**HERE COMES JACKIE** (f, 4, Handsome Mike--Supah Jackie, by Mecke) Lifetime Record: 30-4-6-2, $212,765. O/T-Michael Dini; B-Helen & Joseph Barbazon (FL). *$32,000 RNA 2yo '18 OBSMAR.

**6th-Presque Isle Downs, $39,800**, Opt. Clm ($35,000), 10-8, 3yo/up, f/m, 1 mile 1/16 (AFT), 1:43.34, fm, 1 3/4 lengths.

**CARMEL MARTINI** (m, 5, Biondetti--Midnight, by Silver Deputy) Lifetime Record: 12-4-5-2, $133,970. O/B-Lonnie Stokes (FL); T-Lance Stokes. *$2,000 4yo '19 OBSWIN.

**6th-Indiana Grand, $32,500**, Opt. Clm ($25,000), 10-8, 3yo/up, f/m, 1 mile 1/16 (AFT), 1:43.34, fm, 1 3/4 lengths.

**COMPLETE** (f, 4, Include--Flak, by Malibu Moon) Lifetime Record: 12-4-2-2, $99,158. O-Eclipse Thoroughbred Partners; B-Olympia Star Inc (KY); T-Byron G Hughes. *$17,000 2yo '18 KEEJAN. *1/2 to East Rand (Denman {Aus}), GSP, $107,318.

**5th-Thistledown, $32,000**, 10-8, (NW1X), 3yo/up, f/m, 1 mile, 1:43.04, ft, head.

**I RECALL** (f, 3, Misremembered--Real Distinctive, by With Distinction) Lifetime Record: 13-4-2-2, $98,572. O/B-Lowell F Allen & W John Bourke (OH); T-Richard Zielinski. *1/2 to Distinctive Flower (Flower Alley), SW, $175,564.

**6th-Remington, $31,649**, 10-7, (NW1X), 3yo/up, 5fT, :56.59, fm, 1 length.

**SPECIAL RESERVE** (g, 4, Midshipman--Love Spun, by Hard Spun) Lifetime Record: 12-3-0-5, $114,808. O-Doyle Williams; B-Russell L Reineman Stables Inc (KY); T-Randy L Morse. *$60,000 Ylg '17 FTKJUL; $140,000 2yo '18 KEESEP.

**5th-Penn National, $31,600**, (S), 10-7, (NW1X), 3yo/up, 1 1/16m, 1:47.63, ft, 1 3/4 lengths.

**CRAZY IDEA** (g, 5, Reflect Times {Jpn}--Easily Distracted, by Sarava) Lifetime Record: 31-4-1-8, $89,253. O-Sola Dei Gloria Stable; B-Flint Stites (PA); T-Demelza McMahon.

**9th-Remington, $30,501**, 10-7, (NW2X), 3yo/up, f/m, 1mT, 1:37.61, fm, 2 1/2 lengths.

**VALENTINES DAY** (f, 3, Summer Front--Castanea, by Horse Chestnut {SAF}) Lifetime Record: 10-3-2-2, $68,491. O-Love Partnership Interests LP; B-Indian Creek (KY); T-W Brent Calhoun. *$20,000 Ylg '18 KEESEP.

8th-Remington, $30,000, 10-7, (NW1X), 3yo/up, f/m, 6 1/2f, 1:16.57, ft, 2 1/2 lengths.

**CHERISHED** (f, 4, Congrats--Ever Adored, by Forest Wildcat) Lifetime Record: 18-4-2-1, $105,492. O-CJ Thoroughbreds; B-Copper Penny Stables (KY); T-Steve M Asmussen. *$140,000 Ylg '17 KEESEP.

6th-Penn National, $28,616, 10-7, (NW1X), 3yo/up, 1 1/16m, 1:44.37, ft, head.

**WAHOOWA WAHOOWA** (g, 4, Istan--Wahoo Gold, by Medaglia d'Oro) Lifetime Record: 24-3-7-4, $85,149. O-William K Dove; B-Berretton C Jones (KY); T-Thomas H Lingenfelter. *1,100 Wlg '16 KEEENOV. **/2 to Ya Gotta Wanna (Proud Citizen), MGSP, $189,704.

**ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:**

**Mangrove Mamma**, f, 2, Chitu--With Elan, by Offlee Wild. Gulfstream West, 10-8, (C), 6f, 1:12.37. B-Eric J Wirth (FL).


**Buckey's Charm**, f, 2, Kantharos--Rysy, by Langfuhr. Laurel, 10-8, (WC), 5 1/2f, 1:05.13. B-Brereton C Jones (KY).

**Sheshappy**, f, 2, Runhappy--Goforitmrsmiller, by Speightstown. Keeneland, 10-8, (C), 6 1/2f, 1:20.24. B-CFP Thoroughbreds LLC (KY). *$140,000 Ylg '19 KEESEP; $85,000 RNA Ylg '19 KEENOV; $55,000 RNA Ylg '19 KEESEP; $85,000 2yo '20 OBSAPR.


**Bravo Express**, g, 3, Unbridled Express--La Nina Brava, by El Nino. Indiana Grand, 10-8, (S), 6f, 1:13.01. B-Rancho Monarca LLC (IN).

**Pit Boss**, c, 3, Union Rags--Town Flirt, by Speightstown. Keeneland, 10-8, (C), 7f, 1:27.60. B-KatieRich Farms (KY).
captured her first black type victory and second consecutive win in Wednesday's $75,000 FLORENCE HENDERSON S. at Indiana Grand.

Owner: Willowbrook Stables, Ltd. (Neiman) and Jerry Carden
Breeder: Dawn Martin & Charles Fipke
Trainer: Kim Hammond

Tale of the Cat — Silence Beauty (Jpn), by Sunday Silence
Contact Ryan Norton: (859) 254-0424
Sugar and Sass was an impressive maiden winner for the late Empire Maker Thursday at Indiana Grand.


**Sidd Finch**, g, 5, *Big Brown*—Mama I'm Home (MSP, $140,915), by Wheaton. Belmont, 10-8, (S), (C), 1mT, 1:37.87. B-Blue Flight, LLC (NY). *$8,000 Wlg '15 FTNMIX. **1/2 to Free N Clear (Bluegrass Cat), SW, $188,498.

---

**BIG BROWN**, Sidd Finch, g, 5, o/o Mama I'm Home, by Wheaton. MCL, 10-8, Belmont

**BIONDETTI**, Caramel Martini, m, 5, o/o Midnight, by Silver Deputy. AOC, 10-8, Presque Isle Downs

**CALIFORNIA CHROME**, California Lily, f, 2, o/o Wildcat Lily, by D'wildcat. MSW, 10-8, Woodbine

---

**CARPE DIEM**, Killer Dress, f, 2, o/o Ki Maniere (Ire), by Sadler's Wells. MSW, 10-8, Delaware

**CHITU**, Mangrove Mamma, f, 2, o/o With Elan, by Offlee Wild. MCL, 10-8, Gulfstream West

**COMMISSIONER**, Miss Eau de Vie, f, 2, o/o Brandys Secret, by Secret Romeo. MSW, 10-8, Keeneland

**CONGRATS**, Cherished, f, 4, o/o Ever Adored, by Forest Wildcat. ALW, 10-7, Remington

**COURAGEOUS CAT**, Our Last Buck, g, 6, o/o Buck Mountain, by Prosper Fager. AOC, 10-8, Belmont

** CURLIN**, Villanelle, f, 3, o/o Gamay Noir, by Harlan's Holiday. MSW, 10-8, Keeneland

**DANSILI (GB)**, Cost Benefit (GB), f, 3, o/o Forgotten Dreams (Ire), by Olden Times (GB). ALW, 10-8, Belmont

**DECLARATION OF WAR**, Big Dreaming, c, 3, o/o Dreaming of Anna, by Rahy. AOC, 10-8, Keeneland

**DROSSELMEYER**, Hip Hop, m, 5, o/o Sketch Book, by Stormy Atlantic. AOC, 10-8, Laurel

**EMPIRE MAKER**, Sugar and Sass, f, 3, o/o Indian Tale, by Tale of the Cat. MSW, 10-8, Indiana Grand

**ENGLISH CHANNEL**, Strong Tide, c, 3, o/o Dreamin Big, by Pure Prize. A. J. Foyt S., 10-7, Indiana Grand
# Measuring Racing Greatness

## THE LONGINES WORLD'S BEST RACEHORSE RANKINGS

for 3yos and upward that raced between 1st January 2020 and 4th October 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>RATING</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>TRAINED IN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Ghaiyyath (IRE)</td>
<td>GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>Palace Pier (GB)</td>
<td>GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Persian King (IRE)</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Stradivarius (IRE)</td>
<td>GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Tiz The Law (USA)</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Almond Eye (JPN)</td>
<td>JPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Authentic (USA)</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Enable (GB)</td>
<td>GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Nature Strip (AUS)</td>
<td>AUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Beauty Generation (NZ)</td>
<td>HK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Improbable (USA)</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Lord North (IRE)</td>
<td>GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Love (IRE)</td>
<td>IRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Mohaather (GB)</td>
<td>GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Sottsass (FR)</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Tom’s d’Etat (USA)</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sottsass ©Racingfotos.com
UPCOMING MAJOR NORTH AMERICAN STAKES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 12</td>
<td>GII Hill Prince S.</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>GII Knickerbocker S.</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
<td>GII Sycamore S.</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 16</td>
<td>GII Pin Oak Valley View S.</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 17</td>
<td>GII Lexus Raven Run S.</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GII Autumn Miss S.</td>
<td>Santa Anita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td>GII Northern Dancer Turf S.</td>
<td>Woodbine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GI E.P. Taylor S.</td>
<td>Woodbine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GII Nearctic S.</td>
<td>Woodbine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GII Twilight Derby</td>
<td>Santa Anita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GII Rood &amp; Riddle Dowager S.</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 24</td>
<td>GII Senator Ken Maddy S.</td>
<td>Santa Anita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 25</td>
<td>GII Goldikova S.</td>
<td>Santa Anita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GII Athena S.</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 31</td>
<td>GII Bold Ruler S.</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
<td>GI Breeders’ Cup Juvenile</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GI Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GI Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Turf</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GI Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies Turf</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GI Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Sprint</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GI Thoroughbred Aftercare Alliance S.</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 7</td>
<td>GI Longines Breeders’ Cup Classic</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GI Longines Breeders’ Cup Turf</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GI Breeders’ Cup Filly &amp; Mare Turf</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GI Breeders’ Cup Mile</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GI Longines Breeders’ Cup Distaff</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GI Breeders’ Cup Sprint</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GI Big Ass Fans Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GI Breeders’ Cup Filly &amp; Mare Sprint</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GI Breeders’ Cup Turf Sprint</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GII Autumn S.</td>
<td>Woodbine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GII Maple Leaf S.</td>
<td>Woodbine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GII Turnback the Alarm S.</td>
<td>Aqueduct</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to access the TDN graded stakes calendar.